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~ SIU Lumberjacks Trim Woods 
EGYPTIAN 
Corbondale, 1111.01, 
W.dnesday, November 16. 1~66 
By Wade Roop 
While students meandered 
through Thompson Poln( 
Woods, (wO men perched high 
above (he ground busily (rtm-
med limbs from (he big trees 
shading (he winding pa,(bs. 
Removal of de ad limbs and 
mending damaged trees is 
(heir goal. 
Bill Hollenbeck, head of the 
Physical Plan( crew, shuffled 
around In the leaf-cov~red 
~oods s(rapplng on his equip-
ment as apprehensive ~l1ir­
rels looked on from tlielt blgh 
perch wbere be was BOOn [0 
cUmbo 
"We generally climb around 
60 (0 70 fee( from (be ground," 
Hollenbeck safd as he made 
a "bullet" out of one end of 
his rope. "The bulle( is used 
to throw the rope over (he 
first 11mb," he safd. 
uThis is a ubo'sun'sseat . " 
he safd describing his belr 
With two large metal rings In 
(be front. "It Is mucb like 
the one s~llqtii ~~ except 
weirs Is It\~ae ot wood and 
fills oQe le~tlier ahd dacron," 
I!e liafd as he slipped (he rope 
through one of the metal rtngs . 
While Hollenbeck prepared 
to climb, a few small limbs 
crashed Into the bed of leaves 
nearby. Looking up through the 
maze of branches pierced by 
the bright afternoon sun. the 
passerby could see Walter 
Kelley high up In a tree trtm-
mlng small branches. 
About all of Kelley that 
could be seen was his r ed 
plaid flannel shirt and his 
arms rhythmically moved with 
the sound of his saw. 
(Continu.ct o h Pog. 6) 
Audio-Visual Meeting Starts Thursday 
Leonard Denies 
Dynamic Linkup 
Two weeks ago. the Dynamic 
Party endorsed Robert Leon-
ard of Warren Hall on Thom p-
son Poim a s a senator fro m 
the r e. according to a me mber 
of Leonard's campaign com-
mjrree. 
Since then ther e has been a 
mi x-up concerning Leonard's 
affiliation with the part y. 
He is not a member of tbe 
Dynamic Pany or any party 
but is running as an indepen-
dent candidate. The Dynamic 
Party m erely endor sed him as 
a candidate for the office he 
is seeking, Leonard ' s man-
ager said. 
At the convention of the 
Dynamic Par ty. held Tues-
day. the m e mbers, bY; ¥OUl of 
acclamation. decided to put 
Leonard on their slate. 
Dyna mics Choos,e 
Carol Harper as 
TARZAN IN 1lI0MPSON--Biii Holl';;~k , Senator Candidate who performs tree surgery for the Physical Plan t, His crew has been trimming trees in the area re -cent1y . (See story aboye.) 
swings up into a big tree in Thompson Woods _ 
Economy T o Blame, Not Supermarkets 
The Dyna mic Party has 
named Carol Harper as can-
didate for west side non-dorm 
senator in the Nov. 22 Cam-
pus Se nate e lection. 
Miss Har per is a junio r 
majoring in special edu cation 
from Carbondale. 
.Lqw~r frice~ fro,m !lousewives' Boycotts 
May Affect Grocery Bills Only B riefly 
The Dynamic Party Repr e - By Mike Naue r 
semarive Comminee has s in -
gle d out s eve r a l senatorial The e ff o rt s of HELP 
races as particularl y imJX) r - - (Housewiye s Effon fo r Lowe r 
tanto Top priorit y wa s given Prices) to drive down food 
to the west s ide non-do rm prices through boY-con s and 
race. pressure m ay have onl y a 
Bob Carte r . Dynam ic Party 
president. said s pecial s ig -
nificance is also being pl aced 
on the west s ide dorm r ace 
whete Mike Norton will be 
seeki ng r e -e lection ( 0 the Se-
nate . 
The party will distribute 
pamphlets containing the party 
platform in Room H of the 
University Ce nte r fro m 9 a.m. 
tC 5 p. m. roday through Mon -
day . 
Elections for the Stude nt 
Sena(e will be held Nov. 22. 
t e mporary e ffect on prices . 
acco r ding to Roben G. Laye r. 
pr ofessor of economiC S at sru. 
Laye r said fo r ces at wo rk 
in the economy ar e contribut-
ing to the rt sing prtces. and 
the s upennarket s do not have 
that much cont rol over them. 
Layer said i( is possible 
that the e limination of the 
games and givawa ys would 
c ause a lowering of prices, 
but these practices are 
already budgeted as a part of 
advertising. The dlscon(lnu-
ance of trading stamps and 
prommions would &tt:ect the 
New Lutheran Center Chapel 
Plans Opening Service Sunday 
Services will be held for the in {he arrival of furni s hings . 
first time at 10:45 a,m, Sunday Dedication of the student 
in the chapel in the new center and chapel i s planned 
LU(be ran Center ar700 5. Uni- for Jan. 15. 
versity Ave. The chapel choir, under the 
The opening service had direction of Robe n W. K lngs-
been postJX)ned several times bury, will pe rfo nn . 
because of rev ised con- The chapel organi s t is 
s (ruc(ion schedules and de lays Mariannlt. \y~bp . .. 
. ~ '- - ~ ... ,,~~ ,~ .... ~-~~ ,,~ ~ 
consum C"r onl y if [he COSts 
were not ~epl on the adve rtis-
tng budget. ' . . 
Ano(he r fact HELP should 
conside r is, "if they really 
have the support of the wives 
(he y are (ryin g to help. Maybe 
housewives don ' t Want the pro-
mortons discontiuned," Layer 
sald. 
As o f last week, HELP had 
collec(ed abou( 2,500 sig-
natures of interested pa rties 
in Carbondale. 
The housewives have also 
suggested boycotting onl y one 
or two stores indefinite ly to 
possibly cause the m [Q break 
ranks and lowe r their prices. 
I( had been ,(beortze<;i ' ,this 
would force the remailting 
stores to lower the irs to stay 
comper/(Ive. 
Layer didn'( (hlnk rhis (aIlc 
wOuld have any lasting effect 
e i(ber because (he large food 
chains would be a,bJe to carry 
the local sto r e untU the crisis 
blew over . 
Another fact Layer brought 
up was that while food prtces 
are high. so are wages and 
(he s(anda rdofllvlng. "People 
a r e comfo rtable today, and 
thus more complacent. It 
would be hard (Q get: the m 
mobilized into a sus t ained and 
conce n ed e ffo rt . " he said. 
Laye r di~n"~ unde rstand 
wh at e ffect the one-day boy-
con he ld Nov. 5 could have 
had. He sa id al(hough 1t might 
have r educed the s uper-
markets ' gross r eceipts fo r 
that Saturday . it had no e ffect 
on (he weekly or monthly 
s ales . -
The hou sewives said the 
puHt>se of (he Nov. 5 tloycott 
wa s to demonstrate the 
pressure thefr e ffo n s could 
place on the chain sto res . 
It was reported that the 
sales at !<eJ.ley's Big 5ur 
Marke(, on~ dl (be fou/";;(o res 
picketed, we h! /. niM: affecred 
(b"8.t day by (he boycott. One 
of the -cashie rs stated Kelley' s 
was very busy that SatUrday. 
Layei' said If f:lELp was 
to be effedtYe ' in 'til, I( mu s( 
recru~~ the suPi>oit of the 
eritlt'e communl(y. "This is 
the only way (bey will ge( (he 
attention of superm a rket 
mansters and owners." 
Layer said It 'is Importan( 
that the consumer becomes 
involved in issues like th iS. 
"If (he\< (eonsume rs) are 
apathetic. it is unlikel y that 
r etailers will make any e ffon 
to lo wer prices or meet thei r 
r equests. " 
If consumers wer e will ing to 
forego some of the con-
(Continu.cl 0" Page 6) 
Latest Processes, 
Devices Reviewed 
Experts In sruden( learning 
processes will meet at SIU 
Thursday, Friday and 5a(ur-
day to discus s new concepts 
in audio-visual and instruc -
tfonal mate rial s in education. 
The conference, titled " En-
vironment for Learning." will 
feature college . unive r s ity and 
public education admini stra-
tors from all over the country. 
At least 30 education ex-
perts, including 20 from 51U, 
will pre sent new ideas on 
med ia instruction during the 
~d~u~~l!a~fs~peeches , panel s 
The program will begin at 
p.m. Thursday in Ballroom 
B of the Unive tsity Cente r with 
a welcome speech by WilHam 
J. McKeefe r y, dean of aca -
demiC affairs at SIU. 
Among the speake r s to dis-
cuss the innovation s In the use 
of media in instruclton will be 
Fred F. Harcleroad. president 
of Celtfornia State College at 
Haywood. Harcleroad will 
speak on HEnyironm ent fo r 
Learning.:' 
Ot:her speake r s wUl be R. 
LOuis Bright, -associate com -
missiotiet of the Bureau of 
Research, United Sutes Of-
fice of EducaUon; Jack Pel-
tason, vice-chancellor of the 
Irvine campus of the Univer-
si(y of California, and Ve rne 
Stockman, director of audio-
visual services at Eastern 
IDlnois University. 
Friday the confe r ence will 
move into Lawson Hall whe r e 
s imult aneous session s will be 
held for panl cipant s in public 
education and in the college 
and university fi e ld s . 
The confe r ence Is being he l t1 
conc urre ntl y with the fonnal 
openfrig of Lawson Hall and 
(he ComnilJn icaUons Building. 
5lU President Deiyte W. 
Morri s .... ill spea.k at the con-
fe r ence's closing luncheon 
Saturday. He wilJ discuss 
" The Place of Commun ication 
In Highe r Education." 
Gus says it looks mo re and 
more as U the time ha s come 
to trade the computer In on a 
c rystal ball. 
CONVERSATION PIECE --There a,e fences, 
and there are fences . This happens to be an 
architectural screen designed by John F .H . 
Lonergan, landscape architect, and welded a t 
the Physical ' Plant. Different? Yes. Unusual ? 
Quite . Termite-proof? Definitely . 
October Temperatures, Rainfall 
Low But No Records Established 
If you think. October was a 
little on the cool side. you.'re 
right-according to the STU 
Cli matology Laborator y. 
During the month, 21 days 
had below-normal tempera-
tures . The other 10 days were 
above nor mal with one de -
parture ' 8.5 degr ees on the 
plus side . 
Live Band to Play 
For 1st 'Cafe Night' 
Cafe Night at SIU wlll fea -
ture night club atmosphe re, 
a live band and the motif uf 
a bloomln ' English pub. 
The e vent, sponsored by the 
A ctt v i t i e s Programm1ng 
Board, wlll hegln at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday Ln the s tudy lounge on 
the second floor of the Uni -
versity Ce nter. 
In keeping with the night 
club atmosphere, anendance 
wtll he limited to 50 couples. 
Reservations may be made In 
the Student Activities Center 
through Friday. 
The Capri Combo will pro -
vide ltve music and wUI pre -
sent two shows during the 
evening. 
Admission to Cafe Night Is 
free. 
Daily Egyptian 
~U.bed III tbt OIIpanm.nc ~ Jwm.l · 
LIlli Tuel4ar ttLroup Sauatciar Ib.,,~," 
rile I<:bool rut, UUP! durinl I.}rdftr.tl) 
... auon petiocia , eumtnarton weeU. and 
~II baUdl'" br Southern IlllnoLl UntoNr-
IllY. eatbocl4&le. IIUnot.l 6290I . SClcondd"l 
~up' pA1d II C&rbonckle . Il11no1.l 62901. 
Pol1<:1e1 ~ U. EIYJItian Ire tIM rupon-
s1blUlY of lbe e4lOri. Saltmen" publ1.lbed 
bere ck) no! IWoes"rtly ,.r~1 w opinion 
of 1M a4mJnlslntkm or Iny dePlnlnell1 01 
tbe Uni.......-ur. 
EdJuntaJ &rid bwilnul ofllce . j()(.a!ed In 
Bullct1tl( T-41. FIKal offl<:e r • .Howud JI , 
t..onl. Te1epbone 453-23~, 
EdllOrtaI Conference : Dllllne B. AndI'r -
lIOn, Tim W. Ayefl, John lCe.,ln Cole. John 
y,,'. Epprrbe~r . WUlum " . ICindt. MI<:bael 
L . N ..... t . Marptel E . Perez. L . Wide 
Iloop. Itot\llid E . Sera,. L lurel E. Wenh, 
Tbomu B. Wood Jr. 
The warmest October re-
corded wa s in 1963 when the 
avenge temperature was 65.5 
degrees . This year the aver-
age temperature for the mo nth 
was 55.3 degr ees. 
Even though we have been on 
the cool Side. things could have 
been worse. 
The c l1m alOlogy re cords 
s how {hat so me of the lows 
recorded in the month of 
Octobe r we nt down as far as 
16 degrees. This tempe r ature 
was r eco rded onOct. 29,1952, 
as the lowes t recorded Octo -
be r temperature. 
The next lowest (empera-
ture recorded was 18 degree s 
on Oct. 21, 1952 and then 19 
degrees on the 22nd of 
Octobe r, also tn 1952. 
The average 10 .... tempera -
ture tor the mo nth of October 
during the years the te mpe ra-
tures have been r eco rded is 
26 degrees. 
On the othe r hand. things 
could have been a heck ot a lot 
better. 
The C limatology LaboratOry 
a lso ha s file s on the record 
highs for the varia s years in 
the month of Octobe r. 
On Oct. 3, 1922, the high for 
the day was 96 degrees. During 
the years of recorded tem -
peratures, the lowe st of the 
highs recorded was 85 · de -
grees. 
The average of the high tem-
perature r eco rded is 90 de-
grees . ~ 
It is evident that Carbon-
dale's " monsoon season" 
di dn't rub off on las t month. 
The recor ded precipitation 
for the month was 1. 71 inches. 
This make s the 11 th consecu-
tive year that Octobe r has 
yielded below nor mal rain-
fall. 
The greatest amouO[ of 
rainfall recorded for any year 
In a 24 hour period was 4.42 
inches which fell on OCL 4, 
1910. 
The prediction (or Nove m-
ber seems an average one. The 
outlook is tor near normal 
temperatures with only Ught 
precipitation. 
American Marketing 
Association Meeting 
"or-GHT 
7 :30.,..10. Library Auditorium 
Featu r ed Speake r 
V.DALECOZAD 
A.e~ ,. "'.n •• ", •• nd SUle 
D1re.c:lo . fo r Co li_Ie L ire 
ln l urane. Co . Dr Amerl<:. , 
1951 crioduele of S IU 
Topic: " Sales Management" 
All interested students a nd faculty members in vited 
AM A YE Jo.R800~ PICTU RES WILL BE TAKEN TONIGH T 
$Iuclenl 
Union 
Price. 
Kue & Karom Billiard Center 
Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phon. 549-3776. 
Class on Poverty 
To Begin at Noon 
The Free School class on 
poverty will hegln at noon 
today at the Student Chris -
tian Foundation. according to 
Charles D. Bauman, who is 
organizing the class. 
The course Is entitled "The 
Other America." This is a lso 
the title of the book to he 
used 1n the course, Bauman 
said. 
Plans for a trip [0 commu-
nity organizations working in 
poor neighborhoods in Chicago 
will be m .de. 
11 Students interested in 
the cour se are invi ted to at -
tend the class. 
Pre-Law Meeting 
P lan ned Thursday 
The first business meeting 
of the SIU pre-law c lub w1l1 
be he ld at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in Room 0 of (he University 
Center. 
Appointments wUl be made 
for the pr ograms, publlclty, 
nominatLng and reception 
committees and future pro-
grams wll l be discussed. 
All persons interes ted in 
law, law school or a career 
in law are invited to attend. 
We search constantly for some· 
thing good .. good things, good 
ideas, good people, and good 
times. But we're seldom satisfied 
until we begin to understand the 
,nly real basis for man's tulfill · 
ment. Jesus described it when he 
said. " There is none good but one, 
that is, God" (Matt. 19 :17). Heara 
one·hour public lecture called 
" Wha t Is the Good that Satisfies'" 
by EDWARD C. WILLIAMS. C.S.B., 
member of The Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship. 
ChrisUlI SCIBICB leCIIN 
Su nday, Nov. 20, 4 p.m. 
Do vls Auditori um, Whom Bldg. 
........p lc .. of F lnt Chutch of 
Christ, SCI .... tI.t, Carbondol. 
AdmiSSion Free. Everyone is wek:ome 
r 
• DANCE TONHalT 
RUMPUS ROOM 
21l . E. MAIN 
This Week's Dandy DeaL .. 
Bar-B-Q 
and 
French Fries 
63~ 
(Nov. 16-22) 
505 N. Park - Herrin 
500 E. Main - Carbondale 
Reservists, 
Engineers 
To Meet 
The American Marketing As-
sociation will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today In Mor ris LI-
b r a r y Auditorium and 
Lounge. 
A Music Depanrnent Orches-
tra Concen will be given at 
8 p.m. in Shryock Audito-
rium. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion Hockey will be played 
at 4 p.m. on the Wall Park 
field. 
WRA Gymnastics C lub will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Room 207 
of the Women's Gym. 
The Campus Senate wiU meet 
at 7:45 p.m. in Ballroom A 
of the University Center. 
Little Egypt Student Gro[[O 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
216 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship will meet at noon in 
Room E of the University 
Center . 
The Activities Programmi ng 
Board will meet at 8 p. m . 
in Room C of the Universit y 
Center. 
Rehabilitation 485 will m eet a t 
10 a .m. in Mucke1roy Audi-
tor ium in the Agriculture 
Building. 
A United States Arm y Re -
serves meeting will be he ld 
at 7 p. m. in Room 1480fthe 
Agriculture Building. 
SIU Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Fam:'l y Living Lounge of the 
Home Econom ics Buildin~ . 
The Ar a b Students will m eet 
at 5 p.m. in Roo ms 201 and 
202 in the Home Econom ics 
Building. 
Im r amura l bas ket ba ll pra c -
tice will be he ld at 8 p. rr.. 
In the SIU Ar e na . 
Industr ial Educa tion will meet 
a t 9 p . m~ i n Roo m 11 60fthc 
Agriculture Buildi ng. 
The Studem Affa ir s Div ision 
s taff will meet at 8; 30 a .m. 
in Roo m F. of t he Un ivers it y 
Ce nte r. 
T he E ngineering C lub w ill 
meel at 9 p.m. i n Roo m 214 
of the Agri culture Building. 
The Obe li s k pi cture will be 
take n prior to the bUSiness 
meet ing. 
When you 
want to send 
a friend a 
smi le or a laugh, 
you'll 
find it in a 
W 
~ 
Contemporary 
card . 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
823 South Illinois 
222 West Freemon 
JJOmen 's Status, Deep Treasure 
Topics on WSIU Radio Today 
St atus of women, the need 
for world citizens . and buried 
8:35 p.m. 
The Compose r: Vaughn 
t reasure are ropic s that will be r....;~~~~~~-~--, 
discussed on "Scope" at 2:30 FOX 
p.m. today on WSI U Radio . 
Other fe atures : 
10 a . m. 
SIU Newsletter: Arevlewof Theatre 
upcoming eve nts and recent 
happenings at SIU. 
2: 15p.m. LAST 7 DAYSI 
College Author' s Forum. . • 
3: 10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall. 
7 p.m. 
Guests of Southe rn . 
FOX 
Theatre 
LATE SHOW 
Friday & Saturday 
AT 11:30 P.M. 
MOOERN WOMEN 
• l1:li£ " D 
: .......... 
"fAfroES1L..£tWA"·5~ 0f' 
EDWARD ALBS;;S 
* 
..... S ' 
.......... 
I IMPORTANT EJlCt:PTION . I NO ONE UNDER" Wi lL at: AOM1TnD UNLf.SS A~COMMNlED BY HIS PAMHl. 
'-PLUS-
Add.d 2nd F .... ..;,. 
"' . ... en Be.tty ... Led le C.l'On 
"Proml.e Her AnytblnC " 
Phon. 457 ·5685 
For Show ·Time. 
Winst4)n Churchill Featured 
On WSIU·TV Biography Series 
Former British Prime Min-
Ister Winston Churchill will 
be featured on today's 
"Biography" program at 9:30 
p.m. on WSIV-TY. 
Other programs: 
10:40 a.m. 
Adventure of Science. 
2:25 p.m . 
Growth of A Nation. 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Natural Re -
soUrces. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Par ade. 
6 p.m. 
The Struggle for Peace. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: Beachcombers. 
10 p.m. 
Special of the Week: Holly-
wood-The Golden Years. 
Furn~ure 
Mew ..ct US" furniture 
Pigyboy mag.&in.s 
U .. cI book. -39. 
"W. buy . .. II , an4 trod.' 
BIG JIM'S 
177 Morth Wash ington 
(Next to L8J'. ) 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
FEATURE TIMES 
1:55-4: 10-6:25-8 :45 
STARTS THURSDAY FOR ONE BIG WEEK 
TeqtMrtil· ...... UII·tiftrwe t:.keft ' 
..t 
.... 
. mwlle. 
. .::.':! 
A NORMAN PANAMA PRODUCTION 
Now showing thruSaturday 
ABUbT'S'ONLY PROGRAM 
9:15 Unly 
Morrts, MOrris, just ignore 
us, 
Pretend we're not around 
Just lay down your rules 
And treat us like fools 
And riots will abound I Student Opinion Weekly 1m 
The New Darwinian Evolutionary Testing System 
Tbe appendix is tbe founda-
tion for a more nearly univer-
sal measurement system. The 
A.Q. (Appendix Quotient) could 
replace the I.Q. The A.Q. eli-
minates the language barrier; 
it can be used in every country 
with little knowledge of an-
other language . Tbe A.Q. can 
be photographed, the I.Q. can-
not, t he r e by eliminating many 
of the intangibles Inte rpreted 
contrasting:ly by tesrors. 
The A.Q. is based on the as-
sumption that the appendix is 
evolving awa y, now that we 
stand on our hind legs. The 
longer an appendix, the less a 
person has evolved on the 
evolutiona r y scale. The 
shoner the appendix, the mo r e 
he has evolved. lie might be 
in the appendix e lite , or eve n 
the rapid appendix class. 
In short, a short appendix is 
a hJgb scale A.Q., and a long 
appendix a low A.Q. The r e is 
your grading s cale I 
The A.Q. would be obtained 
by x-ray. That would bring in 
the serVices of medical 
doctors, who certainly would 
give added authority and re-
s pectablllty to testing. 
AnthropologiSts would com-
pare cross culture appe ndiJe 
lengths. A book entitled 
Xrowidf !!p With A Short 
~ In""1:rew -GUinea 
~veannsIg11ts intQ'Uii': 
derstandtng the short appendix 
child In America . It would 
show potential, at least, even 
thougb the child m igbt not 
perform to capaCity, or as 
expected of s hort appendix 
children. 
Statisticia ns would classify 
appendixes by a normal curve. 
And because of the accuracy 
of x-rays in Obtaining the A.Q. 
over lal)guage me thods in ob-
Cen. Tel. ~ 
i Not So ! 
~ Genteel 
Gene r al T e lephone Company 
of IDLnois 
Car bondale, Ill inois 
Dear Si r s: 
me dialing info rm ation where-
upon the phone at that offi ce 
rang 107 tim es be fore a fresh 
voice answered and replied , 
" Info rm ation, May I he lp 
you? " Incidentally, I have a 
bonafide witness who once 
heard with me the in fo rma -
tion number ring 84 ti mes be-
fore the operator answe r ed . 
Togethe r we mo aned, "What 
e lse can we do? " 
ta ining I.Q., the variances and 
standard deviations used in 
obtaining A.Q. would be based 
one exact date and the proba-
bility of getting an exact A.Q. 
would be 100 % rather than O. 
C eneticists would decide 
which predominates, long or 
shorr appendixes, and could 
warn boys With a shan appen-
dix (high A.Q.) what to expect 
in tbelr children if they marry 
a girl with a long A.Q. 
The federal government 
wo uld establish the Federal 
Appendix Administration. A 
child's birth certificate would 
have a footprint and an ap-
pendi x pho(Qgra~ clearly 
showing its length. Tbls 
would prevent people whose 
child had a long appendix from 
pus hing him [Q excel ; also it 
would discourage counter -
feiting s horr appendix x-rays 
to send [Q colleSl;e admission 
oHices. In case of an appen-
dectom y and loss of birth 
certificate, thr ee xeroxed co-
pies of t he operating s urgeon' s 
x-ra ys would be required for 
co llege entrance . Registrars 
dO Ubting the au thenticit y could 
reserve the right to operate. 
Studies of corre lation be -
tween a s horr appendi x and 
baldness would revea l a high 
positive corr e lation. Bald 
men would r egain their right-
ful status ; a nice head of skin 
would s hout: " I a m farthe r 
away from the hairy ape than 
you arel " 
1 e xplain m y own stoop-
shouldered posture (stoop-
shoulders hint of the ape) as 
m y e ffort to hang on co m y 
appendix, which frequently is 
infla med and pai nful and 
cause s me [Q bend forward 
to bear the pain because I feel 
there is a s tigma of dishon-
est y atta ched to those who have 
had thei r appendix r e moved. 
Harold F . Lewing 
L. E. 1. 's Column 
uSensitive thoughts from a 
BtUdent with a 2.046." 
Here I sit preplexed. I've 
read all the magazines I can 
find and am reduced co re-
reading uThis is the famous 
Budweiser" label for the 
e ighth time . I' ve even tried 
BtUdylng. 
In short, I'm running out of 
divergenc ies and still I'm le ft 
wltb the problem of how to 
write about a most inte r e sting 
experience chat some S.I. U. 
students , te ache r s, and ad-
rqinistrators had attending 
some thing called a senset ivit y 
l ab. 
Now. before your eyes go 
danlng off to mor e (ftllat ing 
corrections (typographical 
and other s) in utter disgu st 
ove r the absurdity of s i xty 
hetrogenous spirits merging 
together in one sticky glob 
of (rue communion, let me 
say frankly that such was not 
the case. But also allow me 
to s t ate frankly that inroads 
in that direction were made. 
To keep m y ho rse and my 
c an in their proper ffrole s" 
it seem s necessary co give 
a little background Info (as 
they say In the Ed. Biz.) 
Sensitivity Lab's a r e one of 
the many up on the open m ar-
ket. S.I. U. purchased thi s 
Service for three days tor 
the use of as man y " campus 
leaders" as we r e willing and l 
or able co attend. 
So much tor the baCkground. 
If you feel that you need more 
of thi s rather academ ic data 
on N. T.L. contact the S.I.U. 
coordinator (L arry McDon-
ald) at 453-2002, He Is a 
most sens itive fe llow and 
would enjoy talking to all 18,-
000 of you about the m atter . 
Now whe re was I? Oh , yes. 
Picture if you will o ld ve te r ans 
of the Ration al Action Move-
ment (RAM), young novices of 
the cu rrent Student Rigbts 
struggle, pr ofessors , deans, 
and an asserted Vice P r esi-
dent s tanding blee r y- eyed in 
front of t he Unive rsity Cente r 
at 5:30 on a F riday mo rning 
waiting to boa r d a bu s and be 
wisked away to the great un-
known of an N. T.L. session. 
(Picture also, if you must.-
a few of us, suffering from 
delusions of elitism and the 
r e alities of hom ogenous 
struggling Into automobile s 
several hours late r for the 
same destination). 
Nonetheless , High Ro ad or 
Low Road (no pun Intended) 
we all eventually arrived at 
the Pe re Marquette State Park 
and promptly the r eafte r began 
inte rac ting. 
Our first "pr oJect" was to 
group ourselves into three 
mor e o r less homogenous 
c lu s te r s. The cluster thatthis 
" campus leader" found him-
self In promptl y set out co 
discus s the pr oposi ti o n: 
"What s hould the s tudent s role 
in decision making be? " a 
proposition along with • 'How 
many Viet Cong can do the 
twis t on the point of John-
son' s head" (L.B. not L.E .) 
that could fill up three year s 
l et along three days. 
Afte r an hour or so of thiS, 
we s ubdivided Into groups of 
ten S. I. U. people (roughl y 
equal r epr esentation of s tu-
dents , faculty, adm inist rators) 
and t rue trainers from N. T. L. 
These ·'T . groups" then 
emer sed themselves in the 
r eal nature of how a sen-
sit ivity l ab operates. 
Jus t wh at the notion of these 
l abs a r e i s more than I fe e l 
competent to communicateyta 
this column. Suffice it to say 
that a degr ee of sens itivity 
for the d ifficulty of adjus ting 
one's role on cam pus to one ' s 
self-im age and even mo re im-
portant some understanding of 
ho w those in the" enemy camp" 
have the same problem now 
ex ist. 
Lest I be accused by my 
three loyal r eade r s of having 
sold out , l e t me again s peak 
frankl y and say a mo r e sens i-
tive fellow am I but not sensi-
t ive enough to comprehend ho w 
our P r esident could be so 
insen s itive as to make his 
famous "if you don't like it 
here go home" state ment. 
Recentl y I r ece ived a r athe r 
poLnted note fro m you. This 
nore indicated that you would 
take some so n of "final 
action" wer e m y bUI not paid 
by a ce n ain time . The lead -
ing phrase on the note r ead 
" What e l se can we do?" I 
felt this phrase most proper 
and fitting since it Is one I 
have uttered many tim es in 
the past as I dealt With the 
Gene r al Telephone Company 
of Il linois. 
In J une I was bi ll ed fo r 
two call s I theoretically made 
in January. <You ma y check 
your fil es for verificati on of 
thi s fact , ) As I paid the bills 
for call s I did not make, I 
cried to t he moon, "What 
e lse can we do?" 
I Must Take Issue With Mr. Weber 
When I fir st came to thi s 
land of Egyptian enChant ment, 
I was warned first of the 
ine ffic iency of landlord s and 
General Telephone. The warn-
ings went unheeded by one who 
had previousl y paid $40 a 
month for a decent apanm en[ 
and had been served well by 
the Bell Telephone Compan y 
In the "backward" South-
eastern state of Georgta. 
My first encounter with 
G~neral T elephone (hereafte r 
r eferred to as "G .T.'~) found 
me depositing $13.4 3 fo r se r-
vices which would begin In 
17 days. On that immo n aI 
occasion m y words we r e , 
"What e lse can we do? " 
When my phone wa s finally 
installed the numerals on the 
dial disc read " 985- 3176," 
Friends, neighbors , loved 
ones and pet dogs attempted 
to call us with no success 
untU a confused compatriot 
once dialed the oper ator and 
found that our number wa s 
"985- 3178." My directed 
ques tion was "What e l se can 
we do?" 
A few nights late r, I wished 
to call my ho me, so, be ing 
confused as to my actual phone 
number, I dialed the operator 
and found that 1 had no number 
at all. A tblrd plea finally 
revealea that Indeed I did 
have a phone. The question 
I uttered was, "What e lse 
can we do?" 
Or,e e ventual night found 
Finally, I asked that m y 
phone be disconnected on a 
cen ain day. It was - 10 days 
l ate r , thu s costing me an ad-
ditional 1/ 3 months cha r ge -
and t didn't even live there 
during that tim e , My whIsper-
ed cry: "What e lse can 
we do? " 
The in e fficiency and in-
ferior service of G. T. has 
been attacked by leading ci t i-
zens of the community, the 
unive r s it y newspaper and even 
on the stage in a satirical 
r evue . All complaints end With 
the collective m oan, UWhat 
else can we do?" 
Being a membe r of a college 
faculty in good s tanding with 
my commun ity, I must pa y 
my bills and keep m y c r edi t 
rating; the r e fo r e , I shall pay 
my due to G.T. - in due time. 
For the present, however, I 
will let G. T. ask the time-
worn question - " What e l se 
c an we do?" 
I have discontinued m y 
service With G.T.; I have for-
mally voiced m y complaints ; 
I have decided to let G. T. 
worry a bit about 'my bill. 
That is my answe r to all 
those victims of monopoly who 
lift their vo ices to the ghost 
of A.G. Be ll and rasp, "What 
e lse can we do?" 
Since r e ly, 
(nam e withheld by request) 
I must take issue with Mr . 
Philip Weber of KA (Nov . 9) 
who was pouring scorn on a St. 
Loui s Post-Dispatch editor ial 
r egarding the admission of 
C hina to the UN . The Post-
Dis patch was of the view tha t 
Peking should be offered a seat 
on the Security CounCil, and if 
she refused. t he onus of iso-
lationism would be on her. 
T his seems a r easonable JX) -
sition to take but Mr. Weber 
disagrees and says, HPeking 
has alre ad y made it abundant-
l y c lear that she doesn't want 
a UN seat . so there Is no real 
r eason for asking: ' Does the 
write r s uggest thal this is the 
main r eason why the US is 
opposed toC hina ' s adm ission? 
In any case, even grant ing tha t 
Chi na has so far unreasonabl y 
(in our opinion) rejected a ll 
peace overtures (which It mus t 
be noted do not include an offe r 
of artmis sion), that is no 
rf':'tion for abandoning at -
tempts at seek.lng some ac-
commodation with i n the world 
negotiating oody. In the name 
of humanity and to "save s uc-
ceeding generations from the 
scourge of war" we must 
never stop trying. Is admitting 
China too heavy a price ta pay 
for that? 
The Post-Dispatch listed 
the benefits which could ac-
crue from the seating of China 
but the write r s neers at them 
as be i n g .. superfluous" . 
" Silly" , e tc. He says, "it is 
silly to think C hina will s ub-
stanti~p y change, ~licies 
• •• , but doesn t thls r e -
main to be seen? One might 
conceivabl y not s ee " sub-
stantial" c hange within one 
month. one year or even a 
decade but one can onl y hope 
that given time, the views of 
the "uncoml'iitted" nations 
might have some influe nce. 
Besides - if flagrant disregard 
for "CVld opinion is a disease, 
will Increasing and continued 
isolation cure it? The writer 
also stipulated that s earing 
China would imply a sanction 
of her poliCies but wben the US 
and other nations co-founded 
the UN with RUSSia , did this 
imply a sanction of the lat-
ters policies? 
The writer also sneers at 
~e .~~~~m that the curre m 
socia l turmoil in China is 
another r eason for admitting 
Peking to provide t im e ly en-
couragement to the moderate 
forces. His criticism is clear-
ly an attempt to play around 
with words (unless the writer 
pleads ignorance to the emo -
tional content and ambiguity 
of t he words). He s ays this 
argume nt assen s that cur-
r em imernal policy of Red 
China is directed to exter-
minating all moderating in-
fluences, and that conseque nt-
l y the only wa y to save the 
Moderates is to embrace the 
extr emi s ts ... 
When the writer mentions 
"sa ving the Mode rates" he 
apparently means saving them 
from the exterminators. Who 
is saying that the seating of 
C hina will do this ? What the 
argument m eans i s {hat re-
ceiving Peking in the world 
negotiating body will e n-
courage the moderates (and 
provide them With an argu-
ment in their attempts to win 
over the waverers and th~ un-
comlned) In the feeling tbat the 
world is interested in coming 
to terms with them and that a 
Chinese moderate policy (as 
opposed to a policy of going It 
alone In total disregard of the 
inte rests of others) does make 
sense. And who sa ys that ad-
mitting China is tbe sam e as 
embracing the Peking govern-
mem? 
Soo n-Teck Tan 
The Last Five 
Pages of Candy 
Dear Japanese F ly People : 
(Thqse individuals who have 
not read tbe novel car"~t need 
not bother with the a owing 
piece of semi-fiction.) 
Recently, whlle drinking a 
cup of somewhat infertor java 
a nd leafing througb a most 
popular piece of contemporary 
fiction in a local coffee-and -
doughnuts emporium. I had m y 
intense concentration shat-
tered by a shrill voice shriek-
ing : 
"YOU CAN 'T ST UDY IN 
HERE ! YOU CAN' T STUDY 
IN HERE ' " 
(Loud. ) Upon looking up, I 
found m yse lf confronted by an 
obviously emotionally arou sed 
waitress brandishing a brown-
stained, so me what damp rag. 
" What ? " 
"YOU CAN ' T STUDY IN 
HERE' YOU CAN 'T ST UDY 
IN HERE! " (louder.) 
" STUDY? I' m not s tudying, 
I'm just attempting to finish 
thJs novel called~. You 
see , I 'm on the part where 
the great temple has JUSt been 
struck by lighting, a nd the 
Buddha' s nose has s Upped 
forward and. . . . . . . OJ 
"NO READING IN HE RE 
EITHER!" (Very loud this 
time. The rag is wildl y waving 
through the atr, with some foul 
looking brown liquid splatter-
ing all over m y cherished 
seventy- five ce nt paperback . ) 
" We ll, a s yOll can probably 
see, I s till have approximate-
l y two-thirds of m y cup of 
coffee left to consume , and -
would you stop waving that 
wet ·rag- since 1 am a paying 
customer, having juSt spem 
twenty ce nts on thi s wre tched 
coffee and thi s day-old dough-
nut, plus having put a Quane r 
in the jukebox to play "Louie , 
Louie " , "Gloria" and "The 
E lusive Butterfly". I feel I am 
enUtled to • • • " 
YOU GOT ONE MINUTE TO 
FINISH THAT TRASH AND 
LEAVE!" 
" . . .dr1nk my coffee and 
eat my doughnut and e njoy 
my music In whatever way I 
fee l fit to do so . And it i s 
not trash". The Supreme 
Court says it isn 't, anyhow . 
So , If you will JU St go back 
to your cash register and al-
low me a little peace and quiet, 
I'll just fini . h my food and 
drink and novel and then leave 
peacefull y. Now let's see . .. 
Candy is pinned against the 
holy ... " 
" MY BOSS DOESN 'T AL -
LOW ANY REA DING IN 
HERE!" l Louder thJs time , 
and more violent sounding. 
The other patrons of this gour-
met's deUght establishment 
are looking OR all this with 
obvious relish.) 
"MY BOSS SAYSNOREAD -
ING OR STUDYINGIN HERE!" 
(Very loud.) 
"Look, what diffe rence does 
it make to your boss how your 
customers s pend their time in 
between s ips of coffee ? Stare 
out into space? Smoke a nother 
cigarette ? Cough? Belch?" 
"YOU BETTER f1NISH -
TH A T SMUT RIGHT AW A Y OR 
I'LL. . . " 
" IT IS NOT ' SMUT ' : Be-
sides, this pla ce ha s half the 
sea ts empty right now , so I'm 
not depriving anyone of a place 
to sit. What are your CU6 -
[Cmers s upposed to do, gob-
ble their doughnuts and choke 
dow n thi s oi ly mud you se ll 
Trustees Examine Housing 
and Vehical Polices 
Last Thursday wben tt,e 
Board of Trustees met, three 
students from the Carbondale 
campus were present. These 
students were e lected repre-
sematives of some 18,000 
Carbondale stude nts. 
It wa s gene rall y felt that 
these students should inform 
the Board of student attitudes 
concerning housing and motor 
vehicles and to propose solu-
tions, If the students did oct 
complete ly inform the board, 
the y did propose solutions. 
While the housing situation 
was not solved, a new approach 
is heing developed. This ap-
proach could ver y easil y be 
the birth or death of a s olu tion 
thaI can he accepted by the 
students - and especiall y their 
leaders - are in an extrem ely 
dangerous Situation. They are 
going to be cons ulted direct ly 
and according to Vice - Presi -
dent Ruffner they will pla y an 
important role in the deciSion 
making process. 
The key to the unive r sity. 
plan will be the i merpretation 
of how far and intO what areas 
the university has r espon-
sibillty, If thJ s r esponsibilit y, 
either directly or indirecdy, 
concern s enforcement of 
,. morals" all will be lost. 
The motor vehicle situation 
remains tn limbo. It is clear 
that the Board will not act 
soley on a student request 
even though tbere Is tbe pos-
sibillty tbey may in tbe future, 
Tbey will walt until the ad-
ministration makes a presen-
tation of their findings and 
recommendations. And the ad-
mJ.niBcration will com plete a 
study they are pre sentl y on 
the motor vehicle situation 
before drawing their co n-
clusions. 
There are a couple openi ngs 
here for effective s tudent 
action. The first opportunity 
exists on a commlnee on 
motor vehicles. This com -
minee will play an important 
role in the final decision and 
as now constituted the co m-
mittee has student me mbers. 
The committee has so far 
performed in a r e sponsible 
manner and it can be expected 
that the students on that com-
mittee will continue r ep-
r esenting student view JX>ints. 
It is also hoped thal all me m-
bers of the committee will 
seek a solution that will not 
be based on rationalization 
of previous l y e xisting policy. 
The second opportunit y is a 
clear and open invitation to 
break down a long existing 
myth that has bee n pe rpetuated 
for over ten year s now . As 
President Morris put it "We 
have got to r ealize we live in 
Carbondale and have a r e -
sponsibiUty to the City con-
cerning this serious traffic 
problem". Now is the time to 
find out JUSt exactly how Car-
bondale feels about this 
through the Chamher of Com-
merce, merchants , citizens, 
and the City Council , A city 
spending millions of dollars 
on streets does not seem to 
me to be running away fr om 
a traffic problem. Ratber it 
seems tbat THEY are r e -
sponsibly facing reaUty. 
Bard Grosse 
Waris good 
Business invest 
Your son 
...... - ___ Credo of KA 
KA is an independeftt pub. 
lication ded icat.cl to the {ree, 
written expreuion of student 
opinion on maHers of con · 
cem to the Univers ity com-
mun ity . The poliCies of KA 
are the respon5ibility of the 
editors . Statemen ts con · 
toined herein do not neces· 
sarily ,..flect the opinion of 
the odminishotion or of ony 
deportment of the Un iverS ity . 
Communi~atjons should be 
as 'coffee' and das h out of 
here as fast as they ca n, just 
to make room for so meone 
e lse and their te n or twe nty 
ce nts? Of course not . Now, 
then , if you'll just le t me fin-
ish these last two pages. Let's 
see ... The Buddha's nose wa s 
slJpping "into Candy' s marve-
lous .. . 
' 'I'M NOT TELLI NG YOU 
AGA IN'" (The cr~ scendo of 
he r voice r eached a new high. 
Eve r yone is looking, of 
course . In fact. the y seem to 
be e njoying thi s ridiculo us ar -
gument I'm having with this 
faithful employee of some 
doubt lessly tyranrical master . 
Good, she ' s leaving. Now 
then . . . "the Buddha' s nose , 
whic h did seem, thu s lu -
bricated. to be undeniable a6it 
moved slowly into Candy' s 
coyly ... ") 
"YOU FINI SH THAT BOOK 
AND GET OUT OF HERE ! I 
DON'T ALLOW NO STUD Y-
ING IN HERE!" (ThJs from a 
huge prehistoric biped s tand-
ing In my reading light witb 
arms cr ossed and face scold -
ing.) 
"Okay, OKA Y! I ' m leaving. 
But let me te ll you-thiS is the 
che ape s t, crummiest place in 
this whole cheap, c rummy, 
money grabbing town. and I 
s wear I ' m goingtowrlte Dirk -
sen and tell him all about your 
under~~nded , thieving, c rook-
ed .. . 
"GET OUT OF HERE 
RIGHT NOW!" (I expected 
him to s tan hitting at me with 
a s tick-8s he would a r e p-
tile, a la fanda' judging from 
the s te adi y re dening colo r of 
hJ s face.) 
So , gatheri ng up my pencHs 
paper, textbooks and note -
books, jacke t and paperback 
nove l, 1 made my way out of 
the place past the grinning, 
laughing fa ces of othe r unfor -
tunate patrons and past the tri-
um phant waitress wi th the " 1-
to ld-you - so" leer on her face . 
So thi s Is, I thought, Carbon-
dale's answe r to Bosto n's 
Harvard Square. Treating. 
poor s tudents like so many 
faceless globs. Ready ta take 
our hard-earned . money, but 
not ready to allow us to utilize 
their faCilities for any e'Xtra-
curricular activities for more 
than five minutes at a ti me . 
AUGH! The Great Grlndie 
would be sickened by these 
absurdly cheap phJlistine 
materialists! 
dJ, ... od to KA, c / o Stud..,t 
Ac1iv iti e5, or Phonh World 
Heodquarten .• barrocks H-3a. 
453·289C. Of no onow., 
phone student government: 
453·2(002). 
Conten1 editor: Thomlo5 A. 
Dowes; monaging editor; W. 
Lorry Busch; associate ed . 
itor: Bard Groue; stoff: 
Dovid A. Wiloon, Phil ip 
Web." Larry McDonold, 
Johanna V.rkoman, Stonley 
Dry, J.,!!. Wolf . 
lor: "GOOD GRIEF , IT' S 
DADDY!" (Tbat gave me some 
s mall satisfaction!) 
(The po1nt of all this is just 
this: Must SIU students be 
told, ordered as it is, e xact -
ly how they s hould act when 
patronizing a local shop, c af-
ete r ia ' etc.? I mean, why can't 
a person be allowed to r ead 
for a s ha n while if he has made 
a purc ha se and it is not de-
pri v ing anyone of a place to s it? 
(00 Carbondale shop owners 
have to act in a manner rather 
parallel to Georgia's Lester 
Maddox?) Of course, I r ealize 
that the r e is a rational limit 
to s uch things, and 1 can well 
unders tand a cafe owner be-
coming so mewhat angry at 
so meone buying a solitary cup 
of coffee jus t for the privi-
le ge of s itting in a warm com-
fortabl e booth and r eading the 
entlr~ content of The Rise and 
Fall of the ThJrd Reich or 
all 900-pl us pages of Thomas 
Wolfe ' s OfT!me and the River, 
but evicting someone for read-
ing the last five pages of 
Candy? Good Grief, Daddy-
The r e oughta be a law!) 
Dean Rebuffoni 
Thels.De~( 
the Year 
Toilet Paper 
At the Univers ity of IIU-
nois , bureaucracy has met 
its downfall in the bathroom. 
Angry coed successfully 
harrassed the administration 
last week, demanding the abo-
lition of taUet paper roller 
rod notches, which prevent 
tearing off more than two 
sheets at a time. 
Women's dormitories echo-
e d with the cries of "longer 
white tape, not red tape," 
a s the battle progressed. Ad 
ho c committee chairman 
Phyllis Levun e xplained tbat 
students we re resorting to 
propaganda tactics because 
the regular channels we re 
clogged with r e d tape . 
The univers ity responded 
immediately. Not only have 
the offens ive notches been put 
o ut of commission in the wo-
men's dorms, but the y have 
been rendered ine ffectual in 
buildings a ll over the campus. 
The conflict may reappear 
on other fronts, however. "We 
view the curre nt toUet paper 
controversy as just one ex-
ample of the Univers ity' s im -
personal attitude towards its 
s tudents, It Miss Levun said as 
s he walke d toward a water 
cooler. 
Regional News 
Marissa, Ill. (KAl- Ricky 
T!cky, SIU Vice- PreSident in 
charge of Eve ryone's Affairs 
announced one hour finals for 
t wo hours that wil l last to 
cover three hours during a 
five day examination week. He 
stated that a private poll which 
he personall y conduct amongst 
the ' student body is in agr ee-
ment with this decis ion. 
T!cky also announced the 
use of "plue books" with red 
paper and white lines. The 
book colo rs, i[ is fe lt , will 
"keep the student mentally 
aroused and allow him to keep 
his tbought s together." All 
this has been done in line with 
administrat ive pol1cy to help 
the students so that he won't 
bave ta belp h1mseU. 
But, even as I passed 
through tbe door of Southern 
Illinois' answer to the Twenry-
One Club, I turned a nd 
screamed . ba.ck..1 nto its inter-
What he hath done famoulsy he did it to that end : thou,jl soft-<:on-
scienced men can be content to say it was {or his (univerSity ), he 
did it to please his mother, and to be partly proud; which he is, 
even to the a ltibJde of his virtue. CORIOLANUS 
Fa.te.t Streamers Around 
Slime Molds Highlight . 
SIU Botanist's Book 
By Lockhart Hines 
How does one classify an 
organism that eats soUd food, 
moves, yet reproduces like a 
fungus? Is it plant or animal? 
This 1s a problem that faces 
William G. Gray, an SIU 
botanist. 
Gray, who speciallzes in the 
study of fungi, Is completing a 
book on the organisms for pub-
lication next vear. 
The book, which was wrinen 
in collaboration with another 
specialist on fungi , calls the 
organisms Myxomycetes but 
does nO[ place tbem in either 
the plant or animal kingdom. 
This Is the only group of 
living organisms that sci-
entists cannot call either a 
plant or animal, Gray said. 
The Myxomycetes ar e com -
monly called "slime molds u 
and are found in temperate 
climates including southern 
Illinois. 
The slime molds are usually 
seen as small snail-like blobs 
qawllng along rotten aee 
srumps or dead leaves. They 
move by allowing their body 
tissue to flow in tbe direction 
they want to go. 
The tracks made by this 
movement are often mistaken 
for snail tracks, Gray s aid. 
Although the slime molds do 
not have stomachs, they can 
<ligest solid food, T hey do thiS 
by surrounding an object with 
tbe ir body and then breaking 
down the material chemically. 
They can also separate food 
from undesirable materiaL. 
Rejected matter is passed 
back into tbe e nVironment by 
small body spaces called con-
uactlle vacuoles. 
The movement of the or-
ganisms is caUed"'l ' protoplas-
mic streaming" and is similar 
to that found in several 
animals, i n c luding the 
amoeba. 
Slime molds are remark-
able, Gray said, because they 
have the fastest str eaming that 
scientists have r ecorded in 
any living matter. 
If the body of the s lime mold 
1s separated at this srage, the 
larger section of -the body may 
grow new tissue to replace the 
loss. 
Gray does not conSider this 
to be reproduction in true 
sense. Reproduction takes 
place whe n the molds take on 
the appearance of a fungus. 
This happens afte r the mov-
ing mold becomes immobile 
and starts to harde n. 
After a period, varying from 
several days to more than a 
mo nth in some specles, the 
hardened mold sprouts a stalk. 
At the e nd of this stalk is a 
small sac bearing the repro -
duc tive cells. Fertilization 
may take place between cells 
from plants of opposite sexes. 
From this union a young 
moVing mold is " born: ' 
During the ir fungus-liJce 
Tree Surgeons Remove Limbs, 
Repair Handiwork of Squirrels 
(Conti nu.c:! from Page 1) 
"Squirrel s give us a lot of 
trouble ," Hollenbeck said. 
"They eat tender ba rk down 
to the cambian layer, whe r e 
food fo r the tree is stored 
and growth takes place. This 
will kill a tree if it is not 
properl y coated with a seale r 
to keep out mOisture, " he said. 
"Dead limbs ove r t he path s 
are our main concern," he 
added. They are r emoved to 
insure the safet y of students 
walking beneath the trees. 
Winter ice on the dead limbs 
will cause the m to fall , as will 
high wind s . 
Looking up at Kelley, Hol-
lenbeck said, "Sometime it 
gets a little shak y up there, 
but seldom does it bothe r me . 
I' ve seen people fall in my 
15 years at this job and I 
don't want to. Sometimes you 
only fall once. " he said as he 
staned up. 
u,sually one of the men stays 
on the ground for safety in 
Pledge, to Sell Labor 
During 'Slave Day' 
Tbe Rho pledge class of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, me n' s pro -
fessional business fraternity, 
will ho ld a "Slave Day Satur-
day. 
Persons inte r e sted in "buy-
ing a slave" should contact 
Bob Flynn at 457-5808 . 
case the othe r s hould have 
u oubJe, and to warn students 
to be ca reful of falling limbs. 
"Rope Is the most imponant 
thing to a tree s urgeon, next 
to s afety," Hollenbec k said . 
The.- m en use twO kinds of 
rope. One is a half-inch rope 
for climbing and the oth er 
is a three-quan e r inch "bull 
rope" for lowering limbs. 
"This one will hold 1,200 to 
1,500 pounds," he said as he 
pull ed [he lifeli ne tight on 
the limb over his head. 
Slapping against Hollen-
beck's leg as he slipped up 
the tree was a pruning saw 
strapped to his large belt. 
"The teeth a r e all c ut one 
way so that when I' m up in 
the tree [here is a balance 
in the sawing action wward 
me , instead of away ," he said . 
"We will probably be fin-
ished -With the job her e in 
the woods about the middle 
of the week," he said as 
another lim b c rashed to the 
ground. 
"It' s hard work and some-
times s low wo rk, but I like 
it , " he saId as he r eached 
the first limb. 
WILLIAM G. GRAY 
stage, the molds feed by 
sapping nut rients from decay-
ing organic matter found in 
tree stumps and dead leaves. 
This r e semblance [0 fungi 
has caused many people to re-
gard the m as plants , but the 
easiest test is [0 wait until 
they r eproduce . 
Slime mo lds ne ver r e -
semble thei r parents. 
Husain Will Head 
Moslem Association 
The Mos lem Students As -
SOCiation, at the ir meeting 
Sunday, elected officers for 
the school year. 
They are Arif Husain , India, 
president ; Je nnifer ·Floyd, 
United States , secr e tary; Mo-
hammad R. Ammadi, Iran, 
treasurer; Nabll Halabi, Jor-
dan, c hairman of irpormation 
and publication; Ilhan Sezgin 
Hinky, Turkey , chairman fo r 
congregation and activities 
and Sa yt::ed Nizami, India, 
chairman for rei i g i 0 u s 
relations . 
The group discussed Fri-
day prayers and a temative 
ce lebration program for Ei d-
ul-Fitr. 
C hrislian Scien ce 
Lecture Scheduled 
"What Is the Good that 
Sa ris fies?" will· be the tHle 
of a public lec rure under 
Chris tia n Science auspices in 
Carbondale Sunda y. 
E dward C. Williams, C . 
S. B., a Christ ian Science 
tea cher and practitioner of 
Indianapolis, Ind., wi ll speak 
under sponsorship of F irst 
Church of Christ , · Scie nt ist. 
The lecture will begin at 
4 p.m., in the Davi s Audi-
to r ium of ttv: Wham E du-
cation Buildi ng. 
Willia ms has devote d his 
full time to [he publ iC practice 
of Chris t ian Science healing 
s ince 1942, whe n he gave up a 
caree r in publi c relations wi th 
a la r ge public utilities firm . 
During World War II he served 
as a Christian Science mini-
ste r for the Arme d Se rv ices. 
He is curreml y on tour as a 
member of t he Board of Lec -
tures hip of The Fi r st Church 
of Chri st, Scientist, in Boston , 
Mass . 
s Only Temporary, 
Economics Professor Believes 
(Conti nu...! hom Poge I) HELP recently elected of-
fice rs and Ionnalized its 
organizational s tructure. The 
group has experienced some 
trouble in finding a member 
to assume the leade rship, be-
cause of it s tim e- consuming 
demands. 
veniences they now enjoy, the 
retailer might be able to lower 
prices. Layer said. He was 
referring to such things as 
stores being open evenings and 
Sundays, carry-out services , 
new large buildings with ad-
Joining parking lot s, attractive 
packaging and the wide selec- AROUND 
tlon of items . @ 
In spite of protesting house- ~ ~ • THE 
wives ac ross the country, it • 
is very unllkely that food. CLOCK 
prices will diminish durin~ • 
1967. 
In spite of this, protest Accident Plan 
movements in other c ities 
have lost the ir mo mentum . 
The organizations In Denver 
and P hoenix , for all intense 
purposes, have disbanded . 
More are s pringing up in other 
cities, but if recent history is 
any indication, they may ex-
perience the same s ha n life 
expectancy. 
The Carbondale group, Ilke 
others, hopes to form state 
and national coalitions to wo rk 
for ~egislation restricting 
prom otional practices that 
may r a ise the cost of food. 
To date, no formal arrange-
ments have been made along 
thi s line. 
• 2" Hr .• Fulltime Protection 
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• Gucrronteed Renewable 
.. Ho Age Limitll 
• $7. SOO Coverage 
for ONLY $14. 00 
Semi - Annually 
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INSURANCE 
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703 S. Illinois A" • . 
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FREE 
MOBILE HOME' SHOW 
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tJATAIY:IATE 
COLLEGE COMPUTERIZED DATE MATCHING EXPERIMENT 
Now is your chance to participate in the latest in college computerized doting experiments, DATAMA TE. This latest computer 
application is being used on college campuses all acroSlo the country. It hos received national acclaim in LOOK, LIFE, TIME, and 
other major publl cations . DATAMATE is not a dote bureau. DATAMATE is a comprehensive program designed to provide advenlJl-
rous college students with a new way to meet new and interesting people . Think of the possibilities I From the thousands of students 
on your campus that participate, our IBM 7C!Y computer will pick the six who best suit your description of an Ideal Date . 
HOW·DOES IT WORK? 
Exclusively for students First you evaluate your~n personality by answering the questions in this • 
questionnaire . Then, you answer the questions again, this time the way you'd 
1ike your Ideal Date to answer them. Our computer then processes all the 
replies and through an intricate, psychologically oriented program picks out 
at 
Southern Illinois University the six best . We then send the names, addresses, and phone numbers of these six to you and your name to each of them. Certainly there is no obligation 
to date anyone, but realizing that the computer hos selected the six best for 
you from out of thousands of students, you are sure to be pleased with the results . 
In order to cover the costs of programming, coding, card punching, 
computer time, clerical help, advertising, printing, postoge, etc., All six dates will 
be selected from 
the SIU campus 
we are forced to charge a small participation fee of three dollars. When 
)OIl receive the results from this program, we are certain that you will 
cansider thi' small expenditure to have been worthwhile . The deadline 
for sending in your completed questionnaire is FRIDAY, NOV . 181. Ma il 
early and we will be able to get all results back withi':' 10 doys . 
The effectiveness of this program and your satisfoction with the re-
sults depends upon you answering the questions honestly and critically. 
Enter the num ber of onl y one answer in each bax, even though more 
than one answer might appl y. ,---------...;;,;;..--------------------------------""""1 
FILL IT OUT!! 
SEND IT IN!! 
Mail this completed questionnaire 
and your $3 participation fee 
(make checks payable to DATAMA TE) 
to our computing center: 
P. O. Box 1326 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 
Deadline for 
mailing is Friday, 
November 18 
Be sure that your nome, mailing 
address, aod phone number have 
been filled in correctly. This 
will insure prompt handling of 
your computer ""ul ts . 
Results will 
be mailed 
within 10 
days. 
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Soviet Conference 
Runs Into Trouble 
SOFIA, Bulgar ia (AP)-Dis-
greement developed Tuesday 
1 Communist ranks on (wo 16-
ues, Viet Nam and how to deal 
;th Red China'snonconform-
t ways. 
On Viet Nam. a difference 
\erged between Soviet bloc 
[ions thac are taking a quiet 
le in hopes of getting peace 
lks started and those r etr-
' ating tbe unyielding demands 
Nortb Viet Nam. 
This followed (he recent 
quiet Une that. according to 
Communist sources, indicates 
a desire to move Hanoi toward 
peace talks . The position In 
Moscow and some East Euro-
pean capitals has been that 
bombing of North Viet Nam 
must halt, but one Bulgarian 
source said even this might 
not be required to begin talks. 
Speaking after Brezhnev, 
Secretary-General Nicolae 
Ceausescu ofRomania'sCom-
munlst party hit the ha rd line. 
Valtaaa. Th_ H.-tfont TI __ 
Weather 
Fair and mild today with the , 
blgh In the 60s . The record 
blgh for tbls date is 80 degrees 
set In 1931. The r ecord low is 
14 de grees set in 1940 accord-
Ing to the Slu Climatology 
Laboratory. 
CiUITARS 
Yu, we h.v. them .11 
in stock 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
FI.t Top' & Electric, 
On China, a SoViet-inspir ed 
~fort to organize a world 
ommuniSI conference that 
)u1d r e ad Peking out of or-
odox, Moscow-brand Marx-
irn ran into opposition. 
He demanded not only a halt 
to U.S. raids hut also "an end 
to the aggression in Viet Nam" 
and an Amer ican withdrawal 
from Vie t Nam. 
'I HA VE ONLY 45 MINUTES FOR YOU, DOCTOR' 
• Gibson The disagreeme nt emerged 
the congress of the Bul -
. rian Communi st partywhicb 
·ened Monday_ Communist 
:d leftist partie s of more !ban 
J nations are r epresented. 
General Secretary Leonld I. 
r ezhnev of the Soviet Com-
'JOi st party. in an address to 
congress, mentioned Viet 
11 only briefl y, accusing the 
Ited States of aggression 
: pr o ml s :ng Sovie t aid. 
,heer Fabrication" 
This is the position that 
Hanoi has repeated seve ral 
times since the Soviet line 
softened. 
Disagreement on China. 
which Brezhnev denounced for 
obstructing SOViet bloc aid to 
Hanoi, also emer ged fro m 
Ceausescu's speech. 
Viet Cong Deny Gas Use 
OKYO (AP) - The Viet 
19 denied Tuesday they have 
j tear gas against Amert-
troops in Viet Nam. 
U. S. Army spokesman's 
)uncement that the guerU-
lobbed gas grenades at a 
Infantry Division patrol In 
~ Province last Thurs-
was-denounced as .. a sheer 
!""ication and a decelttul 
The bastc theme was that the 
VIet Cong are defeating tbe al-
lies with conventional weapons 
and there is no reason wby they 
should r eson to the use of gas. 
"By inventing suc h a story"· 
the st atement said, " they-the 
Americans-scheme to white -
wash [heir own crtmes and find 
a pretext to widen their use of 
toxic c he micals and pol BOn gas 
in South Viet Nam." 
CongDown 
5 Copters 
SAIGON, South Viet Na m 
(AP)- The Iuss of five U.s. 
helicopters to e ne my gunner s 
wa s announced Tue sday by the 
American command. Contact 
between U.S. and Communist 
troops was r eported only light 
and scattered. 
The fourth straight day of 
bad weather limited air mis-
sions Monday against North 
Viet Nam to 58, .. abou[ one-
third the us ual number. Eight 
bridge s, eight barges and 
seven [rucks were among ob-
jectives officially described 
as destroyed or damaged. A 
Hanoi broadcast, unconfirmed 
here, said one jet was shot 
down. 
Ame rican and South Viet:"' 
n amese pilots flew 632 
so r ti e s-s i ngl e combat 
fligbts-agalnst enemy targets 
In the Soutb. 
STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 
A Uniftfsi ty year in Ail-en-PrortnCe under 
the atJ~ices of the Un iver"$ity 01 AiI·Mar· 
seille {touBded 1409). 
EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 
AND UTWTURE 
HONORS PROGRAM 
(courses in French Uniftrsity elclusi'ttlf) 
ART AND ART HISTORY 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
MEDIITRRANEAN AREA STUDIES 
Clutes in Enlllish and French satisfyinll 
curriculum ..cI credit requiremenu of o'ltr 
280 American CoUeles and Uniftrsities. 
Students livt ill French homes. Total costs 
equivalent to thO" .1 prlnte universities 
and colleces in the United States. 
"SEAjESTER PROGRAM II AVIGIDN" 
'SUMII£II PROGRAM 
IN A1X-£N-n8VENCE" 
Write : 
Full Line Top Numbers 
Guitar, & Amplif ..... 
• Fender 
Top of Fender Line E"ctriCi 
Flot T .... & Amplilioro 
• Gretsch 
Completo Soled .... All 
Guitan: & Amplif ...... 
• Mosrite 
The F.mout V.murer. Model 
--' string & udusi_ baM 
• Guild 
n. FIno GuIld Line ., Flot 
Top ..... EIoctrI .. 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO, !paganda stunt" In a V let Ag statement broadcast by 
i'th Viet Nam'sofficlal ne ws 
-:, ncy. 
,. ,BJ Operation 
;et for Today 
The state ment offered no 
explanat ion of how 1.200tear-
gas grenades of Chinese 
manufacture happened to be tn 
a stock of Viet Cong arms and 
amm unition seized by 1 st Di-
viston t roops . 
Three of the five downed ' I 
helicopters were lost in Tay 
Nlnh P r ovince of War Zone 
INSTITIJT£ FOR 
AMERICAN UNlVERSmES 
(fou~ed 195n 
2 b ll. rue du 80n ~Aeur 
AIX·EN-PROVENCE. FRANCE 
T_'_~.: Frenc.e (Code 9 1) 27.12 .39 
or {Cod. 9 1) 27.89.01 
'" ', ... M.in C., ........ I· 
_ 457-4111 
.VASHINGTON (AP )- Pres-
nt Johnson tended l O las t 
li nu[e White House busi ness 
:..!e sday and saij he "fee ls 
.)d "' on the e ve of his second 
ie r at ion withi n 14 monthS. 
Johnson' s day will end in a 
.rd -floor s uire at Bethesda 
~3val Hospital in subur ban 
Maryland. There. early toda y 
surgeons will remove a s mall 
gr owth from his throat and r e -
pai r a defect in [he scar left 
by his gaU bladder operation. 
At the White House, John-
son conferred with his doctors. 
d<;alt With the last of tbe bills 
sent him by the 89th Congress, 
and discussed foreign affair s 
at a working luncheon with his 
top advisers. 
P r ess secr etar y Bil l D. 
Moyers said Johnson .. fee ls 
good [his morning. He to ld mc 
that himself." 
American offi ers said 
grenades of this [ ype , fined 
with wooden handles, were 
hurled by [he Viet Cong at the 
Ame r ican pat rol, appa r entl y 
as a delaying action. The 
patrol donned masks and suf-
fered no casualt ies. 
Whisky A - Go- Go 
In South Viet Nam 
CO LOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -
Americans in waX-Lorn So uth 
Viet Nam are dr inking more 
wh isky [han water, J.A. Wolle 
Murray, representative of the 
Scottisb whisky - manufactur-
ing firm, James Bucha nan a nd 
Co. sa id Tuesday. 
Mur ra y, on a sales pr omo-
tion tour, told new s men Viet 
Nam today is the "biggest 
market for whisky in [he 
East." 
C, 60 mUes northwest of Sai-
gon, where [he largest U.s. 
force of [he war has been 
co mmitted to r oot ing out the 
hard-core Viet Cong 9th 
Division. 
The U.S. Command said 
fu selages of the th r ee UH 1 0 
choppers wer e recover ed, but 
[here wa s no information con-
cerning their missio n or 
casualt ies. 
The tWo other hell copter s 
were lost to ground fire Mon-
day near Da Nang. 
e011CC ~NOP 
Homemade Pastries 
At the 'NEW' TIFFANY III 
HOURS 
713 South Univers ity 
Grill open at " a .m. to ' :00 o .m. Mon . to Thur s . 
Coffee ~hop open s at 8 :00 a .m. Mon . to Sat. 
Fri . - Sat . 
Clo se 
3:00 p.m, 
To St. Lou l . 711 0 AlA. 10, 40 AM 04t15 PM 9 ,00 PM 
To '-'CN'lon , Evcwuvill. 3140 PM 8: U PM 
To Centra li a , Sp,inVfl.ld 7 140 AM 11 :35 AJA FRio & SAT. 
To Cairo. Mobil. 12, ..s PM 8:SO pw 
EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS FOR, 
Ch lcogo 
Peor i a 
Decatur 
Koneaa City 
"For Informotlon Call" 
J . H. Johnaon , M .... gg.r 
Clncl""oti 
L ouiavill. 
BUI Terminal. 206 H. IllIno j. Ave. 
Phone 457-6171 
Meftlph h 
Gulf Coal ' 
SEE YOU IN ST. LOIDE?-This is how part of downtown St. 
Louis looked at mid-morning Monday as smog shrouded buildings 
and part of the Mark Twain Expressway . The Gateway Arch is 
seen above the risi ng smog. At one ti me Monday the visibility was 
as low as two fee t in the city . (AP Photo) 
Coroner's Jury 
Smith Named Killer 
MESA, Ariz. (AP)-While 
his father sat silently without 
show of emotion, Raben Ben-
JaI1)1n Smith was named by-a 
coroners jury Tuesday as the 
killer of four women and an 
Inflnt girl. 
Rellred Air Force Maj. 
Roben L. Smltb talked wlth'p\§ , 
son's lawye r whUe the stx-
man Jury deliberated less than 
10 minutes before r eturning 
its unanimous verdict in all 
fiv e deaths. 
After the ve rdict s we re 
r ead , the e lde r Smith then 
walked quickly from the coun-
room without talking to 
r eJXl n ers. 
Ron Wood, Smith 's ano rney, 
issued a s t atement ea rlie r ex-
press ing t he parents' grief 
over " the te rrible tragedy 
wro ught upon mankind by the ir 
disturbed boy." 
"They extended thei r hean-
fel t sympath y to r elatives and 
friends of the victims, " Wood 
Said. 
The accused youth, an 18-
year-old accelerated student 
at Mesa High School, stayed 
in his cell in the Maricopa 
Countx Jill In nearby Phoenix 
while the co r one r' s jury 
viewed the fi ve bodies and 
heard evidence in the Saturday 
slayings. Wood said psych i-
atric treatme nt of the boy was 
under way. 
Young Smith wa s found in-
s ide the Rose-Mar Beauty 
College minutes aft e r three 
student hairdressers, a 27-
year- o ld woman patron and 
her l- yea r-old daughter had 
been shot to death as they lay 
in a circle. 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAN 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
Patrolman Gary Johnson, 
the first officer on the scene, 
tesUfled at the Inquest that In 
~swertng .a call tolnvestigate 
a ' man with a gUr1" he found 
Smith standing empty-handed 
tit tbe shop . 
I "He said he had JUSt shot 
some people. that the gun was 
over there, pointing to a bag," 
Johnson te stified. 
In the brown pape r bag, 
Johnson said, he found a 22-
caliber Ruger s ingle action six 
s hot plscol , plaslle bags, a ny-
lon cord , rubbe r gloves and a 
vial of powder. The po wde r 
was not identified. 
The pistol is t he kind which 
must be cocked each tim e be-
fore firin g, Johnson said. 
The only adult su rvivor of 
the massacre, Bonit a Sue Har-
ris , 18, r ecove ring from a 
head wound, has told JXllice 
that the ki ller r eloaded the 
pistol th r ee tim es. 
The dead we re "all lying 
face down in a kind of c irc le 
with thei r heads toward the 
cente r," J ohn son testified. 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
-Suddenly. Project Gell).!ntlB 
history. Now the Untted States 
turns Ml attention to the 
greatest space adventure of 
all-the Apollo man-to-the-
moon program. 
In January or February, if 
present mechanical problems 
are solved, the first three-
man AJX)llo crew is to rocket 
into orbit. starting a long 
series of fligbts aimed at a 
manned lunar landing in 1968 
or 1969. 
Gemini was a rna jor step 
toward the moon, spanning the 
gap between the pioneering 
Mercury program and Apollo. 
In 20 months It sent 20 
men into space, qualifying 
them for Apollo trips an4 
teaching them tbe techniques 
required for lunar voyages. 
However, Apollo has its 
troubles. 
Two months ago, National 
Astronauts 
Home Safe 
On Carrier 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
- Triumphantly ending Ameri-
ca's Gemini program, the 
bearded Gemini 12 astronauts 
parachuted to a safe pinpoint 
landing In the Atlantlc's fabled 
Sargasso Sea Tuesday. c11-
maxlng four record-breaking 
days in space. 
The nation's neWest heroes, 
J aI1)es A. Lovell Jr. and cham-
pion space walker Edwin E. 
'Buzz' Aldrin Jr. , splashed 
Into the sea at I : 20 CST with-
in view of television cameras 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
~asp. 
About 30 minutes later, a 
he11copter deposited !hem on 
the declc of the carrier and 
tbe tWO astronauts bounded 
Jtuntily to the deck, still wear-
Ing their whlle space sults. 
Most of tbe ship s company 
of 2,700 men crowded thelleck 
to cheer the heavily bearded 
spacemen. 
The astronauts, smiling and 
wearing blue Navy caps, step-
ped onto a r ed ca rpe t which 
r ead "Heave nly Carpet." 
Bubbling with e nthu s iasm. 
the spacem e n s tepped to a 
microphone , and Lovell said: 
"We're both happy to e nd 
lhe Gemini program With a 
success , I hope we can con-
tinue to do as well in the 
spar:e progr am ." 
Aldrin added : 
"We tried r eal hard to 
please eve rybody. I hope we 've 
come halfway there." 
The band struck up .. An-
chors Aweigh" as the happy 
astronauts talked with ship's 
personnel. 
Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration offic1sls spolce op-
timistically of conducting the 
first manned Apollo earth 
orbit fligbt this month. 
It Slipped to December and 
now is scheduled for Jan. 17. 
But many officlals expect a 
furtber delay until February. 
Tbe problems lie In the 
spacecraft, a roomy vehicle 
that will accommodate three 
men and even provide tbem 
witb beds. 
En route to the moon. the 
Apollo will weigh 94,000 
pounds, compared with tbe 
8,()()().pound Gemlnl. 
A water boiler. designed 
for cooling th" capln during 
peak heat loads, encounter-
ed difficulty with metal plates 
clogging. Tbe nlckle plates are 
being replaced by ones made 
of stainless steel. 
Fue l tanks for the maneu-
vering engine are being re-
placed because the original 
ones became contaminated by 
methyl alcohol a test· 
VarJil'j 
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Tbese troubles, plus a 
rna jor one with the Saturn 5 
man - (0 - the - moon rocket, 
ba ve dimmed the possibility of 
a 1968 lunar landing. But some 
NASA offlclBls believe it can 
be done then, nearly two years 
earlier than the 1970 goal set 
by the late President John F. 
Kennedy. 
MARY RUTH HEAL 
Phone 
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WILL GAY BOTTJE AND ELECTRONIC MUSIC STl.iDIO 
Pas8es Traditional Limit8 
Electronics Bring New Sound to Music 
In SlU's Fledgling $20,000 BlUic Studio 
By Mary Jane Coffel . 
In the 20th century- the 
age of technology. machines 
and sCientific achievements -
even music hasn't escaped 
the help of a machine. 
The Depanment of Music 
at SIU Is keeping up with the 
times. If new sounds are (0 
be created in mUSiC , it's going 
to have to be done electronic -
ally. 
Wtll Gay BottJe, director of 
sru's electron ic music lab-
oratory, and Gordon Chad-
wick. assistant director. have 
developed a basic electronic 
music studio at 800 S. Illt -
nOis. 
~ ··Basically, tbe whole idea 
of electronic music enables 
the composer to experiment 
in new sound areas which have 
been Impossible to produce up 
to his time because of the 
limitations o f musical instru-
ments, but now are available 
through electronic means," 
Chadwick said. 
Electronic music had its 
beginnings in the early 1950s. 
SIU's electronic music lab-
oratory was developed in 1964 
with BottJe as Its coordinato r. 
OSCillators, the bastc sound 
source In electronic music, 
and magnetic tape recorders 
are the two primary pieces 
of equipment In recordlng 
e lectronic music, according 
to Chadwick. 
SIU has one very expensive 
magnetic tape recorder With 
four simultaneous tracKs ; it 
cost about $4,000. The other 
tape recorders wh ich are In 
use are professional ones 
which range In price from $600 
to $1.500. 
Control equipment Is also 
very important in electronic 
mUSiC, and sru has invested 
$4,000 in It . 
According to Chadwick, SIU 
has invested $20,000 in this 
studio with pan of the money 
coming from personal con-
tributions, pan from the Oe-
Ethnobotanist Speaks 
At Seminar Today 
Hugb C. Cutler, professor 
of ethnoootany at W Bshington 
Unive rsity in St. Louis and 
curator of useful plants at 
the Missouri Botanical Gard-
ens, will speak at 4:10 p.m. 
Today In Room 201 of Law-
son Hall. 
Cutler's subject Is "Ethno-
botany In the Americas." The 
seminar, sponsored by the 
Depanm€: nt of r'Wt,;;, ny, 1:= IJpe n 
(0 ·(he pu bl Ic. 
panment of Music and part of awareness of what's going 
from the Re s ear chand on In the field of electroni c 
Projects Office. music. This type of ignorance, 
The success ful preparation if propagated, is an attitude 
of an e lectronic music score of nonacceptance. If more 
requires a good deal of mathe- people knew about it, they 
mat ical and scientific know. would undoubtedly see that it ' s 
ledge on the pan of t he com- not so dtfferent tram the other 
IX>ser. IX>pular forms of mu stc ," said 
.. At SlU, we do not make Chadwick. 
scores. We work With sound s "People don't believe that 
and put them together on tapes. this iB an area where there 
Some compose r s do write will be any development . To 
scores," said ChadWick. the cont rary, people are golng 
The first real recita l of to have to accept the fact 
electronic music was g1ven in that electroniC means Is the 
Cologne, Germany, in 1954. only way that we can manipu-
SIU gave its first e lectronic lace new " 
recital In 1965. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"There a r e three basiC 
steps to the process of elec-
tronic music which a com-
poser might go through," said 
Chadwick. 
First, a co m(X>ser must de-
tennine his sound source 
which can be concrete or 
purely electronic. 
The man ipulation of sounds 
is the second basic step. This 
consists of rhythm , time con-
trol, fUtering, regeneration 
and the mixing of different 
sounds . 
Ftnally comes the record-
ing of all the sound s and the 
organization into a unified 
whole. 
"We have developed at Stu 
a ve r y c rude, basic and prim-
it ive setup into a seophistl-
cated outfit," Chadwick said . 
The University of Illinois, 
Champaign, also has an elec-
tronic m usic studio with Hiller 
LeJaren,d.irector. 
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Student body president Bob 
Drtnan will explain to tbe 
Campus Sena'e tOnlgbt tbe Ad-
ministration"s proposedhouB-
Ing guidelines and repon on 
wbat took place at tbe Board 
of Trustees meeting last weelt. 
p.m. In tbe University Center 
Ballroom A. 
The Senate wtll meet at 7:45 
Marketing Club to Meet 
Also scbeduled Is a dis-
cussion of the election pro-
cedures for the Nov. 22 
campus elections. No office 
on campus bas a copy of the 
amended guidelines for cam-
pus elections as approved last 
year. Drinan said. 
V . Dale Cozad, 1958 gradu-
ate of SlU, and currentl y 
agency manager and state di-
r ector for College Life In-
surance Co. of America, will 
speak on "Sales Manage-
ment" at a meeting of the 
"! "Come Clean" ~ CLOTHES . For You at 
"-American Marketing AsSOci-
ation at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day In Morris Library audl-
tortum . Associ ation Obelisk 
pictures will be taken. 
: ~.'~ . ' GATE ~~ .. EAST \' • .. CLEANERS 
DAILY EGYPTtAN 
A dyertlae .. 
.- Ph. 9-4221 
~ . Wall at Walnut 
r- - - - - - COUPON -J 
I : 25( I 
, Thi8 coupon i8 worth 25t on the proce88ing , 
of ANY roll of film 
, ONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1966' 
I 
I 
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NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
717S.lIIinoi, 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
- SAVE - SAVE 
Carload Sale 
Groceries In Case Lots 
Campbell Soups 
CARLOAD 
Post Toasties 
v.,..- CORN FLAKES 
V..-V .... _ c..., 12~ 
c-oI ....... $11Oc.. 
---
c..., 14 ..... 
.~""Ic.. $3&Oc.. 
56°°c.. 
er- SIyIo ChIcbto _ 
GOLDEN CORN V .... __ 
14 c:-Chidra _ 
$3°°c.. c:r- .,a..... 
ero-OI_ 
• ~ No. I ea. KIDNEY BEANS 
$7"c.. $2ZSc.. 
Bi,d Seed pe' Ib 54 
THE 
Tomato Jyic:e 46 0:r.. ___ 5 for 51 .00 
Pineapple Grapefrv it Dr ink 
~ 0 •. ----4 10' $1 .00 
Boby Umo B_.o(D'1') 2Ib.-39. 
Campbe" . B_.o '. ' F",.k lib. con 35. 
Powd.,..! Su90' lib . box 14. 
Hili B,oth ... Coffee 2Ib-ll." 
Right Time soup Mix per pock.t-2, 
Lipton Instant Tea .. 01: ____ 75. 
Go •• & Sanborn In5hnt CoH •• 
120 •. ____ $1.43 
HUNTER CORP. 
N. II I. A' e. Old Moo.e Bldg . oc'o" fr om CI P S 
.... 
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il NtUIJ. 
Dartmouth Auburn · Oxford 
(for men) 508 S. Wall ( for women) 504 S. wall (for men) 505 S. Graham 
PIUUeHi 
A New (oncept' Of luxury 
Living for Lessl 
· Pay only $165 '!rterm And Get 
* All utilities furnished 
* A Refrigerator in every room 
* 'Central kitchen .units 
. ""Electric heaiing & air conditioning, 
*~----------~----~ Cafeteria Available-
you pay only for 
the m~als you eat! 
You Can Still MoVe Now And 
:; • .; • t I' 
Get FreeR~ent' -~_ " I~-~ " 
For details contact: . 
Bening Real Estate 
457-7134 457-2134 4.57-2135 
Bening Building 201 E. M~in 
or contact the manager of each building 
OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY STURDAY & SUNDAY 
Free ~offee _. . . .. __ .~ __ _ Qo.J:l:uf:.I . __ .. _ 
. '/: 
. I " ~ 
City Councirs 
Parade Route 
Okay Delayed 
The Carbondale City Council 
encountered technical prob-
lems when it attempted to 
take actton to approve a parade 
route at its infonnal meeting 
Monday night. 
The request, made by Allan 
Purvis, Action Pan y repre-
sentative . gained the unofficial 
approval of the council. City 
Attorney Edward J. Helton in-
formed the Councilmen that it 
would be Illegal to take any 
action on the matter because 
the request was made outside 
a regularly scheduled legisla-
tive session. 
The parade 's purpose was to 
gain student s uppon prior to 
upcoming Campus elections. 
Discussion was held on a 
proposed lighting system for 
Mill Street. City Manager 
William Norman said theUni-
versity had proposed a plan 
whereby the c ity and the Uni-
versity would Jointly share 
costs In providing lighting for 
this area. 
U approved, the lights would 
be fluorescent fixtures built on 
a median in the center of the 
street. It is presently serviced 
by five incandescent lights. 
Lights would run the entire 
length of the street. The 
possibUHy of such a venture 
is presentl y being investi-
gated, at the request of the 
council, by the Central IllinOis 
Public Service Co. 
Discussion was held on the 
need for additional secretarial 
help for the cit y manager's 
office. 
A repon on the television 
inspection of sanitary sewers 
was given by RoUie Cra ig, 
superintendent of water and 
sewers. 
Dancers 
Aided by 
Arts Grant 
The Illinois Arts Council 
has consented to provide fi-
nancial help 1n bringing the 
Martha Graham Troupe to SlU , 
according to Pa ul Hibbs, 
coordinaror of special events 
on ca mpus. 
Leo nard Pas, executive di -
r ector of the counCil, has 
appropriated $1,000 to the Un-
iversity ro help defer the COSt 
of sponsoring the dance co m-
pany' s appearance in Carbon-
dale. 
The performance will be the 
I;hird presentation in this 
year's Celebrity Series . 
The show will be at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Shryock Auditori -
um. Tickets can be purchased 
for $1, $2, and $3 at the in-
formation desk of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Burnett H. Shr yock, dean of 
the School of Fine Arts, is a 
member of the council , Hibbs 
said. 
Sbop With 
DAILY EOYPTIAl'/ 
Advertlaer a 
Speech Students to Participate 
In Bradley University Parley 
Bradley Univer sity in 
Peorla, IU., will play host 
this weekend to a number of 
schools participating in vari -
ous speech activities. 
Southern will be ;repre-
sented by 22 students who will 
leave Carbondale Thursday. 
Events will include debate , 
discussion, oratory, ex-
temporaneous , radiO, oral in-
terpretation, listening and 
after-dinner speaking. 
LaSt weekend, 14 SIU de-
baters participated at three 
lltfferent tournaments in the 
Midwest . 
At the University of Illinois 
invitational novice tourna-
ment, two teams of debaters 
finished second and third in a 
23 [earn meet . 
Joe Kelly and Win Holden, 
from Southern, finished unde -
feated with four victories. 
Beverly Church and Gene 
C lark, lost one match and won 
three to finish second in [he 
tournament. 
The team of Dan Girtman 
and Orrin Benn won two and 
lost twO matches and Dave 
The four-man team of Ray 
Lenzi, Bill Fogel, Raben Har-
ris and Terry Peters scoreq 
the highest number of points 
among 26 schools to lead all 
teams 1n the speaker ratings 
at the University of Missouri 
invitatio nal debate tourna-
ment held Friday and Satur-
da y. 
At Purdue University, Kathy 
O'C onnell and Ron Hrebenar 
finished With a 3-3 record 
among 60 schools in the var-
sity inVitational tournament. 
Hrebenar was given indi-
vidual recognition for his 
seventh-place f1nish in the 
individual speaking com -
petition. 
-SPEED::::-
-=WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
and 
CLEANERS 
Bonomo and Bob Sweda won 214 S. University 
CHANTAL LAURENTIE 
Coffee Hour Planned 
oneandlOS[ three~.~ ________ ~::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;! 
Coffee Hour Set Thursday 
To Honor French Troupe .07 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUILDING 
A coffee hour honoring the 
Paris Rive Gauche is p lanned 
from II a .m. (Q noon Thurs-
day in the River Rooms of 
the University Center foHow-
ing the Convocation program. 
The Paris Rive Gauche , a 
French cabaret troupe, wil1 
perform at 10 a.m. and I p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
This group is an authentic 
French "Cabaret Litteraire" 
production of song s , ballads , 
satire and p:>etry set to mu sic 
featuring Jacqueline Danna, 
Bernard Haller, C hantal 
Laurentie , Jacques Marchais 
and Paul Viiiaz. 
Mis s Danno, a woman wi th 
many sides, won the RoseO'Or 
at Antibe s With the song, "Non 
-C'est Rien." She has also 
appeared on the Be ll Tele-
phone Hour. 
Haller who has performe d 
in E urope and the Middle East, 
does pe:rsonal s k e r e h e s 
through panromine, nonsense 
noises and words which pre-
sent themes that criticize 
modern living. 
M iss Laurehtie, who was 
born 1n Damascus, Syria, 
studied an and drama before 
her vocal tea cher r ecognized 
her comedy-singing talent. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu, ~:~ ~ ' 
Shapp;nv  
eMlt.r ~ 
All shoe repairing, plus: 
Handbag - Luggage 
Zipp"s - Dye work 
O .... aped;c Work 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Marchais, who JUSt cut his 
first r ecord which won the 
"G rand Prix International 
Charles Cros ," s tudied at 
Raymond Girard' s Drama 
School in Parts. 
Viiiaz, who joi ned the cab-
arets of the Left Bank in i957, 
writes and composes all of his 
own material. 
No convocations will be held 
next week. because of the 
Thanksgiving vacation . 
DR, C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
COALLA Mc BRIDE !Ilaminatiot'n $5 .00 
Optlclon 
OFFICE HOURS - 9rOO fa SrlO Dally 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: '$59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549·2822 
DECCA 
CJ1ie names the same 
but this tUne its 
GUITARS 
The record company that offers you a wid~ choice in fine guitar ar !ist ry .. _ now 
brings you a great line of popularly·priced guitars' Folk. Classic, Electr ic Sol id 
Body, Electric Ho llow Body, Electric Bass ... make one stop at your DECCA dealer 
I 
I 
i1 
11'" 
r' 
and choose the one style that suits you r 
1.-nPf. . '. . . ., ". -:'..,'- .Mode.n equipment .Pleasantatmosphe.e 
.Oate, playf.ee 
BILLIARDS 
OMI 202 
Double cullw.)' mal'lolln)' 501ld bod)' 
tltclric cuillt , oval IOstwood t,n . 
,trbCNIfd wtlfl bound ed,u,nd pur ' 
~IU~ m,! ke,s . 2 unsitiYt 11It. -
IJP\ ",It! adjustable m.,net ic pelts , 
sepJffle wolume coni lois 101 tlCI'! 
pidl·up plill lone control. lockel 
5wUcbu lor elch plck·up, Idlust . 
able me LliI bridIe, .teel re inlolctd 
. ned:. 
Othenlr_ ... .. Slo'II •. 'S 
'a'56+ 
II(ctAlIlo..a..lIIMClIIc Olhrrllr.,.,sn .nIOSS!l .'5 
368'"'Ro'uslng·Chclnges··Ol(ay·ed 
Among 622 Denials Appealed 
Tuesday was the last day 
students could get an inter-
vtew with the Student Affairs 
Office concerning University 
denial s on applications to 
live in unsupervised bousing. 
As of midmorning Tuesday, 
622 students had been inter-
viewed. 
Of the total, 368 denials had 
Handley Services 
Scheduled Today 
Funeral se rvices for Mrs. 
Anna Handley, 87, of 501 W. 
Elm St.. wtll be held at 10 
a .m. today at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Cburch. Mrs. 
Handle y. mother of Mrs . Har-
r y Runyon Jr.. instructor of 
E ngUsh. died Monday after-
noon. Runyon is a me mber of 
the Morris Library s taff . 
The Rev. Alben W. Htlle -
Btad and the Rev. Chas . F . 
Doyle of St. Andrew·. Epis-
copal " hurch wtll officiate. 
Burial will be Friday in Wes t 
Lawn Cemetery in Omaha. 
Neb.. under the direction of 
Huffman Fune ral Home. 
been reversed to allow these 
students to live in unsuper-
vtsed bousing, 32 of the stu-
dents' living centers had been 
approved, 120 deciSions are 
pending and 72 denials re-
mained In force. 
Jack W. Grabam, Univer-
sity dean of students, was not 
sure whether another make up 
session would be held for those 
who missed their designated 
times. ! ' 
HORATIO HEMO:; LOBIN Mrs. Ha ndley wa s a member 
of the Carbondale Fede rated 
Womens Club, League of 
Women Voters. and the St. 
Andrew· s Episcopal Church. 
'Horatio Hemoglobin' Joins 
'Walking Blood Bank' Drive The famil y suggests re-
membrance through a me m-
orial fund at the church. A blood bank equivalent of 
"Reddy Kilowatt" has been 
prepared by a Ca rbondale 
woman for use in a campaign 
to scr een potential donors at 
SJU. 
The figure is "Ho r atio 
Hemoglobin " and was drawn 
by Mrs. Donald L. Mayer of 
Carbondale . One is s hown 
above. 
She has prepa r ed a se ries 
of fiv e, and they a r e being 
used to explain the "wal king 
block bank" program in the 
commun it y. It s purpose is to 
dete rmine the blood t ypes of 
potential dono r s, and volun -
tee r s are asked to have their 
blood t yped in advance . 
Anyone in Carbondal e be-
t ween t he ages o f 21 and 50 
Is e ligible for screen ing, 
members of the com mittee 
said. Volunteers can go to 
e ithe r Doctor s o r Holden Hos-
pital between 8 a. m . and 5 
p,m. weekda)'s . and no ap-
pointment if/' necessa r y. 
To date. onl y 30 volunteer s 
have appea red at the hospitals 
for typing, and 2S of these 
Zoology SemioBrSel 
A zoology graduate semina r 
will be presented at 4 p.m. 
Tbursday in Lawson 171 by 
have been accepted as mem-
bers of the I4 walking blood 
bank" to serve emergency 
requirement s in the co mmun-
ity. 
DAILY EGYPTlA'" 
_ Ch.ck Ca.hing 
.Notory Public 
-Money Ord.n 
_Titl. S.,yic. 
.Driyer'. Licen •• 
.Public Stenograph.r 
_ 2 Day Licen •• Plat. 
Seryice 
• T rav.I .... , Checks 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
.Pay your Gos, Light. Phone, and Woter Bills here 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
Cbarles Scaler, a graduate ~ 
student in zoolog y. Scaler's 
topiC Will be If Feeding - Out 
of the black bullhead a nd green 
sunfish." 
FURTHER REDUCTION 
33
1
/
3
% 
OFF %OFF 
Entire Stock 2 5 0 Entire Stock 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi, Ave, 
Phon. 457·«1) 1 
LADIES SHOES MEN'S SHOES 
25% En~~:'ock 3 31/3%~~i~eStock 
LADIES FURLIN ED PURSES, HOSIERY, 
BOOTS & HOUSE SHOES 
SALUKI SLIPPER SHOPPE 
715 S. University Ave. 
u.s. SoccerJnterest 
GrO'Ws from College 
To Professional Level 
By Mike Schwebel 
Recent interest in soccer 
competition shown on the SIU 
campus is not isolated by any 
means. 
Although some institutions 
such as St. Louis University, 
Notre Dame and Michigan have 
included the spon in their 
athletiC program for some 
time. more and mor e coUe-
giate teams are being formed 
and recognized. 
The spon Is recognized by 
the National Collegiate Atb-
letic Association and the 
NC AA tournament is soon to 
be played. 
Curre ntly the bigge st soc-
cer news in the U.S . is in 
pr ofe s s ional soccer . 
Soccer has bee n on the world 
scene in a big way for many 
years, but only r ecently have 
people paid much anemion 
to it in the U.S. 
Two soccer leagues are 
planning to s tart play ne xt 
s pring and rivalry between 
the m see ms certain. 
The North Ameri can Soccer 
League and the Nationa l Pro-
fe ssional Soccer League will 
be fighting for se veral th ings. 
TeleVision rights, official 
sanc tions and rights to lLlre 
fore ign pla yer s into the fold 
will be some of the issues. 
The NASL is s anctioned by 
the U.S. Soccer Football As-
sociation and the Federation 
[nternationale de Football, 
while the rival NPSL is not 
sanctioned. 
The latte r , howeve r, ha s a 
lo ng-term contract with CBS 
wh ich plans Sunda y te lecasts 
beginning May 7. 
The league plans ca me up 
rapidl y after fi ne c r owds 
turne d out for socce r matches 
earlier ch is year. A Labor 
Day ime r nat ional soc c e r 
match in Yankee Stadium dre w 
ove r 40,000 fans and the in-
te rest is r unning high . 
In Europe and South Ameri -
ca , c r owds of over 100,000 
'D r e am Game' Saturday 
come 3S no surprise. The fans 
ha ve often gotten out of bane! 
and sever al disastrous riots 
have occurred over the years. 
Now many countries use 
barbed wire fences and even 
moats .as protective measures 
for officials and players alike. 
Game plans for the leagues 
are now indefinite, but Ameri-
can and top international stars 
are expected to make up each 
team. 
The top incerMtional soccer 
stars won't be easy [0 come by. 
Pele, tbe greatest player in 
Brazil, now klcks and hits 
the round ball to the tune ot 
$200,000 a year. It would take 
quite an increase in salary 
to lure the star away. 
Eusebio, the star of Portu-
guesa soccer . is anothe r who 
wouId be highly sought by the 
Americans. 
Si x c itie s have borh NAS L 
and NPSL franchises, in-
cluding Los Ange les, New 
York, WaShington, C hi cago, 
Boston a nd To r onto. 
Othe r Ci t ies in the NASL 
include San Franc isco, De-
troit, Dallas , Hous ton, Van-
couver and C le veland. 
Pitts burgh. Philade lphia, 
Atlanta, San Diego. Hardord, 
Conn. and St. Louis have fran-
chises In the NPSL. 
Man y name s highly familiar 
in other profe s sional sports 
are associated With the new 
le ague s . 
Forme r BosronCe ltiC coach 
Red Auerbach, forme r Okla-
homa football coach Bud W il-
kinson, Gabe Paul of the 
Cleveland Indians and Bill 
Bidwe ll of the St . Louis foot-
ball Cardinals a r e jus t a few 
of the bet te r known na mes. 
If soccer shows any signs 
a t a ll of pr oving [ 0 be a 
crowd-draWi ng sport such as 
pr ofessio na l footba ll has be -
co me , it is like ly that man y 
m he r etport S per so nali ties will 
join the ba ndwagon on thei r 
way LO the bank . 
Irish Coach Discounts Rating 
As Factor for Spartan Game 
By WIli Gr imsley 
SOU T H BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Not r e Dame's coach AI"a Par-
seghian sa id Tuesday he had no 
qualm s about carryi ng the na -
tion' s No. I college foorball 
, ranking into the big game wi th 
Mic higan State Satu r day. 
HI don' t th ink it wi ll be a 
strong e mot ional facto r in 
th is case ." 
"If it we r e a one- Sided game 
and if we we r e the favo r ite by 
two o r three touc hdowns, it 
might be diffe r ent . Like us , 
Michigan State al so is unbeat-
en, They may r ega r d the m-
selves as the bes L " 
uPer sonall y, the r e a r e four 
over-riding e motional stimu-
lants on both sides. It Is Mic h-
igan State 's las t game . They 
are at ho me . They want to 
maintain the r ecord of not hav-
ing lost to us at East L ansing 
s lnce i949. 
" On our side , the dete rm i-
nation to avenge last year's 
12-3 defe at is probably a 
s tronge r urge for our boys. 
HWe are happy to be No.1. 
We want to rem ain No. I." 
The gam e at East LanSing, 
to be televised ove r a la rge 
section ofthe co untry, matches 
two unbe aten. unt ied powe r-
houses in a battl e that figu res 
to decid e the nati ona l 
championsh ip. 
The contest has been 
labelled a d r e-am game without 
a para llel in nati onal Inte rest 
since the gr eat 19.; 6 Notre 
Dame-Army ga me .lhat e nded 
in a scor e1ess n f:. 
Borh the Irish and the Spar-
t ans have big, qu ick defensive 
unit s. Kevin Har dy, who an-
cho r s Nocre Dame's front li ne , 
we igh s 270. Bubba Smith, 
Michigan .6t a t~·s le ft end, 
we ighs 283. . 
Mo st fans , howeve r ; areex-
pecting an eXCiting offensive 
duel involv ing the Irish' s sen-
s ational sopho mo r e batte r y of 
Te rry Hanratty and J im Sey-
mour on I'ne s id e and the Spa r-
tan s' powe rful runne r, Bob 
Api sa. on the othe r . 
The Top Ten, With fir st place 
votes in pare nthesis and total 
points on 10-9 etc ., ba s is : 
i. Notre Dam e 35 420 
2. Michigan State 6 392 
3. Alabam a i 327 
' . Nebraska 282 
5. Geo rgia T ech 24 I 
6. Ar kansas I 206 
7. Sou Califo rnia 172 
8. UC L A 136 
9. Geo rgia 102 
iO. P urdue 37 
RECORD HOLDER-- OscB' 
Moore, SIU's ace dis tance run · 
ne r, crosses the fin ish li ne in 
a ne w record lime for the s ix-
mile run at the recent Cen-
t ra l Collegiate Confe rence cross 
coun try meet. H is time was 
24:48.2. Moore was 30 y ards 
ahead of the second place 
fin ishe r. (AP Photo) 
REQUEST FOR BIDS 
Seale d bid proposa ls for the 
cons truction of an " E F-
F LUE NT PUM P ST A n ON '" 
and a ll appurtena nces the r e-
to a t the s ite of the exis ting 
N . W , Sewage Tr ea t me nt P lam 
will be r e ceive d by the C ity 
of Carbondale. J ackson Coun-
ty, Illinois , a [ the office of 
the C ity Cle rk unt il 2:00 p.m . 
(CST) Nov . 30, 1966. Bid Pro-
posa ls wi ll be publi cly ope ned 
a nd r ead a loud a t [he City 
Ha ll o n said date . Bid pro -
posa ls received after the s a id 
time fo r r eceiving bids will 
be returned uno pened. 
Copies of [he plans and 
:-;pec ifi ca tio ns and o ther con-
tract documC'OI s are on fil e 
in [he offi ce o f the Cit y C lerk 
of Ca rbonda le, Ja c- kson Coun-
ty, lI linois , and at the of-
fices of PaulO. Hall, Co n-
su iling Engi neer~ , II 0i Wes l 
Main ol reel (P.O. Box 238) , 
Carbondale , Il lino is, and are 
ava i lab le fo r pubhc inspec -
tion. 
Co pie s of [he plans and 
s pecifi ca t ions may be ob-
taine d fr om the -Consu lting 
E nginee r upon payment of 
S 15. 00 for each sel. 
Character and amoum of 
sec uri ty to be furn ished by 
each bidder are stared in the 
above mentione d docume m s. 
No bid may be withdra wn 
Ihirty (30) days fr om the 
sc hedu le d clos ing time for 
receip[ of bi ds. The City of 
Carbondale reserves [he r ight 
ro r ejec[ any or a ll bids and 
to waive any irregul ar ities 
[he re in. 
Bidders sha ll s ubmit With 
their bid , da ta o n major eqUi p-
ment to be fur nished under 
this contrac r. 
The princi pa l fea tu res of the 
COntract a r e the construction 
of, 
E F FLUENT PUM PSTATiON 
AND APP URTENANCES 
By Orde r of the City Council 
City of Carbondale 
J acks on County, Illino is 
By Elizabeth Le ighty 
City Cle rk 
Date d Oc to be r 31, 1966 
Harriers Prepare for NCAA; 
Moore Ready at Top Strength 
SIU's cross- count ry team 
prepares for the NCAA cham-
pions hips realizlng that Osc ar 
Moore, one of the best run-
ner s in the United States, is 
once again at full strength. 
In [he recent mUe relay 
against the University of Ken-
tuclcy. Moore complalned of a 
Bide ache . This side ache 
didn't hlnder the 29-yea r - old 
Salukt star in the recent Cen-
tral Collegiate champion-
ehips. Moore not onl y took. 
first place in that meet but 
set a new record, running the 
six-mile course in 24:48.2. 
Moore will probably be 
favored to cop Lndividual 
hono r s in both the NCA A 
c h a m p i o n s hip s and the 
USTFF championsbips. 
Coach Lew Hart-
zag was well pleased wi th the 
performances of the entire 
team In the Central CoI-
legiates . Al Ack.rvan. Jeff Dux-
bury, Dave ChlshOlm_-Y"d Jeff 
Charvat bave all shown prog-
ress during the season and 
the Salukis loom as a con-
tender fo r the ream tit le, cur-
rently held by Western Michi-
gan which al so won the Cen-
tral Gollegiates. 
The Salukls , who ended the 
dual meet season With a r ec-
ord of 2- 3-i. will compete 
In the NCA A championships 
Nov . 21 1n L awrence , Kan. 
and In the USTFF on Thanks-
giving Day. 
Moore took second place in 
the USTFF las t ye ar With a 
time of 29:25 and Ackman fln-
ished i 9th with a time of3I:06. 
"Illinois ' Most Beauliful Resorl " 
PERE WARQUETTE 
~T HE I'AHK II O"l'EI.-1.0D( ;E 
and G I E~T 1I0lSES 
Re i •• In lI.u:urlol.l" (Co mforl .. , the lodl" O. luea, h ou ae •• ' • nomin.l 
... Ie All . Oom" h.ove T V . .,.d Our e "' quldl" c u isine o ffer. )'01.1 Ih" 
nn". , food ( . ' re." o n"b l e pri(Cel ) ..... e ,,1. 0 .. ale, ' a d,nn ... , p.r1 , e .. . 
wedd lnas . • .,c"pllon" and .. o n ... .,n t1 o nf 1..0 1. (.I f ,,,,:,e al lon 100 ..... " 
h"ve Ih .. ""arid ' . 1a ' ees' .. h .... b o ard . n.'ural Ir •• 1 • . bO.'ing and 
n"h,n" . ho ... .,b,,"k riding. f,v .. . hol .. , plO, · lh." .. l o ll .. o ur." . .. nd • 
I."., he.led .""imming poo l 
Make your rell'e r va t iafU today. Wri t e la J e}ry C . Sm ith, Manage r, P e re 
Marqu eU e Lod ge, Crofton , III. o r phon e Gr afton, Ill. _ ST erli ng 
6 ·3351 and as k for ' he re se rvati on cle rk . 
Neof Grafton , II I. On Rou te 100 
NOW-A TAX SHELTERED 
ANNUITY FOR S.I.U. 
STAFF AND FACULTY 
Metropolitan life announces a new tax sheltered annuity plan 
s pecially desi gned for S .I.U . staff and faculty , This new plan 
oUen a hi gh degree of flexibility in setting up pension plan s 
which will qualify for the income tax deduc ti on s . For mar. in -
form ation about Metropolitan's new Flexible Purcha se Peri' -
sion Contract ; just send in the c oupon below : 
r I -:.:id like :i'th=, .;bi ;g7.;.:;-m;: ;-;;i".,:;,;;;;'-.;;- .., 
I 
I 
l 
Metropol ita n's new Ta x Shel t.r Flex ible Purchase 
Contract . 
Nome __________________________ ___ 
Address _____________ _ 
City. _______________ _ 
Mail to : James M. Feirich 
Joe Man giaforte 
Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company 
940 W. Main Carbondale 
Phone 
457-4181 
a4IU"I0PJIAN 
I Odd Bodkim ,.~ . , ... .-
WIN IS If J:: HAlG 1'ti&' 
OO~'f C~"kU ItfA! 
l'R~f6RS 'f~~VI'fl)J 
1'0 fH6 WtR'fl! 71' 
--Touring-Club · 
Plans Rally 
For Novices 
The G rand Touring Auto 
Club of Carbondale w!1l s pon-
sor a novice rally Sunday. 
Regis tration will be he ld from 
noon to 12:50 p, m, at Epps 
Volkswagen on Ill inois 13 east 
of Carbondale, 
Peace Corps Workers in Venezuela 
This event Is de signed to 
Introduce participants to tbe 
sport of rallying, A rally Is 
a test of driver and navigator 
whicb requires precis ion, nor 
speed. The Idea of the eve nt 
Is to ge t to each point of the 
course at the exact time de-
termined by the mile age and 
tbe gtven average speeds. 
SIU Grads Start Girls' Sports Prog'ram 
A husband-and-wife team 
of Southern lllino1s University 
graduates teaching in Vene-
zuela as Peace Corps volun-
teers last summe r conducted 
Maracaibo's first community 
SJX>rts program for teen- age 
girl •• 
Janice and Don Anderson 
teach physical education in 
different "l1ceos" (high 
schools) but, concerned about 
the • 'droPOUtS" In the ir 
section of the city, decided 
co work together in a vaca-
tlon-tlme community project 
to interest tbem in community 
activities and in continUing 
their educatio n. 
Janice co mp leted her 
bachelor'. degree In 1961 . 
majoring in physical education 
and Spanish, and her master" s 
degree in physical education a 
year later. 
Don completed the B.A. de-
gree in 1960, worked at the 
University Photographic Ser-
vice and taught in the depan-
ment of primi ng and pho[Q-
graphy. The couple was 
married In 196 1. In 1965. Don 
completed the ma s ter of fine 
arts degree at Ohio Unive r-
sity, and the two joined the 
Peace Corps. 
Last summe r tbe Andersons 
organized a program of 
classes in s wimmJng, coo~i ng, 
softball, volleyball and bas-
ketball for the Maracalbo 
teen-age girls. who had little 
experience with r ecrea tional 
spans. 
"Swimming and cooking 
proved to be the most popular 
classes With softball not far 
behind," J an bas written 
friends at SIU. " Most Vene-
zuelan gIr Is have never panl-
clpated in any sport except 
volleyball. T he average girl 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFF~RS THE FOLLOWI NG 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 9EDRoo .... , "ltra mode m . 
liou... ~artm .. nt· cenltal a ir con· 
diuOllinI , c arp .. ted 1I",lnl room ,\01, 
baths , off· str .. el p ...... inl . 
2 BEDROOM apartment. Wlnkler 
Sch ool Distri c t. Laundromat on pre. 
m.lae . , oft· .treat p .... klnl . h .. al and 
.. aler Inc luded In . enl pay me n t • . 
I BEDROOM &$I."menl fumJ sh.d . 
.u--c:ondltioned . c .",.ted liylnl 
ro""" 'aundry on pr.AlJe... . off· 
atreel p-':Inc . 
l BEDROOM T o wn hou... cen-
tre.! aI.-..eOndJt1oa.l.a.l . cwp.t.d 
Jivinl roo... . Winkle, bChOOI Dial· 
riel . t.a:..aedJate po ••••• lon . 
Plairu Leaaing Co. 
549·2621 
Or vis it Our Ne. OHice At 
9«11 " , MAIN. CARBONDALE 
sticks mo r e to household aCli - a sportS festival and com-
vities and her s tudies." minees added folk and con-
The Andersons arranged to temporary danCing, choral and 
use the fac ilitie s of a new solo singing, poetry rec1ta-
YMe A r ecreat ion park. and (ion- and a weiner roast " a la 
those of a new liceo in the norteamericana"l 
community. then " wangled" ffF ina 11 y," Jan added, 
permission to use the s wim- "much to our e njoyme nt. we 
ming pools of some of the were asked to accompany the 
private clubs in the c ity. Venezue lan choral group in 
" For some of the girls who s in ging ' America,' in 
come from impoverisbe d Englishl" 
homes, JUSt entering these Typical of the contrasts 1n 
clubs proved to be a new ex- Venezuela, Jan teaches in a 
pertence," Jan wrote . new modern school With 
"At first we started with sever a l fenced-in volleyball 
a nucleus of girls from the and basketball courts . plus a 
llceo. As tbe girls in the soccer field. Don teaches in 
neighborhood saw that classes a small, ove rcrowded con-
were taught for their age verted grade s chool with one 
groups, they began to filter In. s mall concrete - covered court 
"We hope that the nelghbor- for physical educatlon-actlvl-
bood girls will see the need ties. 
for continuing their education As a photographer rathe r 
as a r esult of [he contacts than a physical educator. Don 
with girls of highe r edu - wrote [hat " 1 really had second 
cation." thoughts about spending two 
To celebrate [he anniver - ye ars teaching physica l edu-
with the Peace Corps, a per-
son With a speelal sklll, s uch 
as photographY, can find out-
lets either Inside and / or out-
side his panlcular jot> as-
signment. " 
He has made school bulletin 
boards of his photographs of 
school activities and is plan-
n1ng (0 start a photo club in 
his high school and another 
at the YMCA . 
A rall y s chool covering the 
terminology and rules of ral-
lies w!1l begin at 12: 15. 
The course will cover ap-
proximately 70 miles and 
should take about three hours 
to comple te . Both a novice 
trophy and a trophy fo r ex-
pe rie nced participants w!1l be 
awarded. 
'We Want Tlg.rse' 
~lI3!;;:';"'. Advertising & Marketing Men! 
Gain invaluable experience 
Plus extra spending money 
as an 
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT 
REPRESETA TIVE 
for the Daily Egyptian 
sary of the YMCA parr in cation in Venezuela." But, Phone 3-2354 _ Marshall Wilcoxen-Ad Manoger-Doily Egyptian j-O'AILY·'EG·y'PT"i.i'N CLASSIFIED ADS 
The i)oily Egyptian re,erve, the right to reject any Qdveni,ing coPy . No refund, on cancelled ad,. 
---F-O-R-S-A-l-E-...... · --=.: ~:fl~n~h~;;n~II~~on~Ob~ll~o:~~h ~~; ;r~r~e~~:~ t~~I,le;85~~;~s o: c~~~~ ::.:.:::..;==::-.... ~-O-S-T----
1966 RIchardson mobile ho me . Al l" 
cond •• cal'"peted. Musl sell. WU I 
tak e a cal for tudf> - In. Call after 
o. 453-3813. 480 
Goll clubs. Brand ne .. , rteVf>r used. 
Slil l In pluuc cover. Sell fo r half. 
El(ce) lem ChrllHmaS gift . Call 7_ 
4~4 . 440 
'b6 Suzuk i 88a. trail. BeSt offer. 
Like new. 457- 4004. ()38 
1963 Corva jr Monza . Black, white 
Sidewalls. Snow ures Included. 
Call 9 - 2053 from 5:30-0:30. Good 
shape. 044 
Houseu-a ller 371(8. 2 bedroom. COllI 
$1300. Call 777_2782. b4 6 
For rent or aa le! TUller a.nd tr. 
apace and 1960 Ford. CartcrvUle, 
985-24 27. 6-4 7 
1959 Thunderbird. Sharp! Perfect 
condition. CaU Sam Wat80n 3-2431 
o r Carterville 985-2711. 
1962 Cheyy II conv. RadiO. buckelS, 
new brakes. 1903 MG midget, 31 
MGP . Will take cycle in trade. 
Also AM_FM_SW radIO and s cuba 
gear. 7- 5200. 652 
OaU y Egyptian Classified Ads get 
resull S! 65~ 
1963 New Moon mobi le ho me . All" 
condt tloned, 101(55 W. 81(12el(pando. 
Ph. 549_1904 befo r e noon or after 
5 p.m . 657 
19 5~ Austin Hea ly. Tnnsmlu ion 
blown. Besl o ffer over $40. 408 
E. HeSler. 059 
Blk. '59 C hev. Impala, 2 dr. ht. 
4-s peed 348 Tri-power. Good Con_ 
dition. $450. Ask for Bill at 
457-5312. 0tI 1 
P urebred Sl aml!&e titlena. 549 _ 
5752. 665 
Re mington portable typewr ller In 
good condilion. Ca ll 9.3531 ah e r 
5. 664 
1959 VW . Good ahape. 1958 Chevy 
wagon. good ti res and new battery. 
RCA 19'· ·port. TV, 3 yn. old. 
687- 16-10. 668 
1961 For d St.tnliner convert. 352 cu. 
In. engine, new c.rul50matlc trans . 
P.s.-P.B. lJk.e new. Top a nd bad:: 
glass dual el(h. Call 5-19 - 2875 
an~t1 me. . . . . b7~ 
condit loru ng, carpeting and covered 3220. 680 
patio . Call 549_1767 any ti me . 
6'1 
Type .... rllt'r. Rem ' ngtOn Fl eetwood. 
Hardly used. Callb87-1 678between 
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m. 685 
Ster eo . WeslIngtlouse . Beautiful 
mahogoney fln l,h. Call 68 7-16 78 
between 8·00 a . m. _12:00 a.m. 688 
'b6 Yamaha 2S{). 81& Bear Scram.~­
ler. Like ne w. $6 25, C aU Vic 
684 - 3072. 692 
50 ce. Jawa moped. New IIres . 
J ust o ve r hauled. Must seU. 68 4-
41 20. 694 
1902 Champion. IOxSO, 2 bedroom, 
fuJl y c.arpeted. 20,000 BTU air 
c.ondltloner . TV. C lose to eam-
pus. BeSt offer . Ca.U 457- 8266. 
annlme. 696 
FOR RENT 
on;; ma le to sflare modern, turnl~d 
apt. With 3 others. Call 9-441 2 
alter 7 p. m. 435 
Wall Streel Quadrangles, luxur y 
apts. Now ac.cepung winte r and 
s pnng contracl8. Fall qlr. pro-
rated. 1207 S. Wall. Ph. 457_ 
41 23. 548 
Let o ther s know what you want-
run a Dally Egyptian Clauifled ad' 
,., 
One i lrl 10 share new, unsuper-
vised apt. near campus. Ph. 9-
~99 1 after 4. 64 2 
Park P lace Rea ldence HaUa, men 
and wo me n. New . funCtiOna l, 
r easonable a nd available. 61 1 E. 
Park St. Ph. 457 -21 69 afl e r 2 
p.m. 663 
Want fe male room:-natea to share 
houee. 533 monlh or sublet whole 
house . 10 mJn. walt from campus. 
Call 549- 5949 after 5. 663 
[):)uble car garage 1 1/ 2 mlle s from 
ca mpus . Highway 51 South. Call 
457 - S425. 670 
Apt . near campus fo r I or 2 fe-
male graduate a sslalantS. P h. 7. 
4093. 676 
3 bedroom house with 3 others. 
One bloCk fro m campus. Rea80n_ 
able re nt. Call Mary 5 to 7. 
9-3632. 678 
Two fur nl8hed apartments. Heat 
and luter turnished. Newly de-
corated . Reaaonable rent . 684 -
207-t. .682 
HouM:uaUe r. 1 bedr oom. 555 
monthly plU8 utUltles . Immediate 
posaes8ion.. 2 m!le.lii tTom campus . 
Phone 549- 1533, 691 
WANTED 
. Let ot i);ra know whal you want _ 
run a Datly Egypt ian C lasslfled adl 5.' 
Wanted: tutor for accounting 25 l c 
needed until e nd ot taU term . Ca ll 
Jim at 9.4Z96 after s ix. 669 
Gir l wanted 10 take oyer contract 
tor remaining tWO terms at Wall 
Street Quads . Phone Donna. 549_ 
4325. 67 2 
Two to we ove r contract for re-
mainIng two terms. Unsupervised 
apt. C heapl C loae to campus,. 
C all 549-3617 after 5. 673 
Wanted: male to take o ver con-
Iraa fo r r e maining twO terms. Ef-
ficiency apt. Call 9-141 9 alter 5 
p. m. 68 7 
16-19 inCh s Um Une T. V. $40-
$bO depending o n age , make . model. 
Call 549-294 2 after 0. 693 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Bea utifully decorated birthday and 
specia l occasion cal:es. CaU 7-
4334. I 276 
It's term paper time' C lUl )'OU 
lype7 Wh y not advertiae your typ-
ing services throu,h a DaUy Egyp-
tian cJauiUed ad? 655 
T yping on IBM electric.. Reason-
able r&te~ Contact 126-2 South-
e r n HlUs ortea U 549-4591 o r con-
tact Jim McDonald at the arena . 
." 
Babya.1Ulng a, my ho me by day or 
week. 549- 1n 4. 686 
Deep cleaning powe r wons for you 
at Bob' a new 25C c.aJ' wash behind 
Murda.le. Money bad: guarantee. 
690 
Typing: manuscript, c.c.... term pap-
ers . Exper-lenc.If.'<1. Ca ll 9_2645. 
6.5 
LOst: ma n s wedd loi ring. Cold 
band. 3-2560. 677 
Lost: Ladles Benrua wr ist _watch. 
Lo81 o n S. Unive r sll y or Illinois. 
Reward . C aU 549- 24 57 679 
Take n by mistake: one m3.rocn coat. 
Wed. night at Rumpua Room. Have 
glrl ' 8 coat In el(cha nge. Call 9_ 
3902. 658 
Helpl Please return de ntal tools 
lost al VTl. Pounder may keep 
530 cheat . Need dental tools to 
stay In sc.hool . Return to [)ental 
Tech. No questions aaked. 666 
HELP WANTED 
AareSSlve yOUR& man for adver-
using die&. Thi8 Is a pan-time 
job that not o nly o tters extra spend-
ing mone y. but Invalua ble el(per-
lerw:.e for ad or bUSiness m:.t.jOT&. 
Contact: MarshaU Wilcoxen at the 
Dally Egyptian fo r an Interview. 
3-2354. 
Mat e -up m3n,linotype operator. o~ 
or both. Part-t.ime . Can work 
around cta.SCI • • Murph ysboro. 684_ 
317 4 fo r appoint ment. 667 
Parul me , 5 men work eveni ngs and 
Saturday. $1.50 per eve ning. $ 21.50 
Sat. Married. 19-35. Car . P hone 
549-3179 Wed. Nov. 161h between 5 
& 7 only. 683 
Full or panume printing composl-
leI" , ad mike-up or linotype ope r-
ator . Murphysbor o C urnnl 684-
3174 . 68-1 
One girl office. T )'ping. short-
hand . a.nd book.k.eeplng. Muat be 
e fflcle ru and good organizer. 689 
J ob opportunluel With o r without 
degree. Accou.nta t nts, chem'sl8 . e n-
gineers, manaieme nt, marte tina. 
personnel. salea, m3th, LA " 5 and 
Others. Agency fee paid by com -
ren,.::~. :lw~~t~~.~i~I~:,m~~~: 
549_3360. 633 
ENTERT AINMENT 
The .. Br eakawa ys · · ciance band Is 
available for dances , prlva le 
parties. orgies , tribal danct'&. Bar 
Mitzvahs. Phone Gerrit 7- 0.!39 
or Dave 7-2037. t'I6O 
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Kelley to Be Replacement 
Mougey Probably -Will Miss Final Game 
By Tom Wood Saturday. Te am phys icians do 
not expect Mougey to have r e -
Saluki quarterback Doug covered by Saturda y from a 
Mougey probably has been hip Injury aggravated [n las r 
sidelined for the final game of week's game. 
TOO LATE-Bill Hohs (81), Saluki end, arrives to late to block 
this pass by the Ball Slate Quarte rback . Alth.ough not s ucces-
sfu l in this effort , Hohs did recove r two Cardinal fumbJes and 
helped the Salukis hold Ball State to it s lowest game score of the 
season. But thi s was not e nough as the Sal uk is lost a close 15-
14 contes t. sru will play it s final game of the season Satu rday 
against South wes t Missou ri State , a team th at has al~ady ac-
cepted a bowl bid. . 
Coaches Select Six Players 
For Weekly Football Honors 
Mougey wlll be replaced by 
sophomore Tim Kelley. ac-
cordlng [Q Coach Ellis Ra[ns -
berge r. Ke ll ey re!leved 
Mougey against Ball Scate and 
engineered the te.ar:n·~ , ~nl y 
scoring drive. -
Ir is unusual to find that 
Mougey' s injury i s the only 
one which will side line a 
player this week. The past 
few games have bee n pl ayed ... 
by what has see med to be a 
"supJX>rting caSt of thou-
sands" at times. 
Commenting on t he game 
itself Rainsberge r said, "The 
kids playe d a good game and 
the coaching staff fe lt they 
did not de se rve the fate of 
los[ng." 
Rainsbe rge r was part ic u-
larl y pleased with the play 
of hi s starring backfie ld, 
three - fourths of which have 
spent most of the seaso n on 
the bench. He sa id that Ke ith 
Le igh and Tom Wirth barh did 
exce llent jobs ca rrying the 
ball and c ite d Wirth for his~ 
aggressive blocking. 
Le igh ga ine d 109 yards in 
22 car ries in his fir st s tarr-
ing aSf> ignment and Wirth 
picked up 67 ya rds in 15 
a tte mpts , as a replaceme nr 
for Hill Williams. 
Rains berger r r aised the de -
fe nse for s hutting off the Ba ll 
State running game and, e x-
cept for one fa tal lapse in 
the se cond period, containing. 
The SIU football coaching tense." He did a good job at 
staff has se lected Keith Le igh, an unfamiliar p as i l ion, " 
Tom Wirth, T e d Schoch, C huck Rainsberger had sever a l 
Korressel . Carl Mauck and good words to say about the 
T i m Kelley as winne r s of the perfo rmance of the defensive 
Playe r of the Wee k award. line , which he ld Ball Sta te's 
In di sclosi ng the winner s strong running ga me to 138 6()( per 
Coach E llis Ra insbe rger said yards. He added that Mauck, Date. play fr •• 
tbe staff would like ro honor Schoch and Korresse[pla yeda O'KELLY'S 
tbese players because of the ir major r ole in this per-
performanees, which w e r e form.nee. 409 S. Illinois 
either the ir fir s t staning ;::..:.::.::::.:::.:.... _______ ..!:==========::; 
role s o r a t a new position. 
Leigh and Wirth drew praise 
for their performa nees in the 
starting backfield after both 
had seen little previous ac tion. 
The pair accoumed fo r aU 
but 47 of Southern's 2 17 yard s 
rushing 5 a t u r day. LeIgh 
scored the first Saluki touch-
down on a four-yard run. 
Kelley r elieved staner Doug 
Mo ugey at quanerback and led 
the SalukJs to their first s co r e . 
He played the e ntire second 
half at quanerback. 
Korressel and Schoch s tart -
ed at defensive guard and did 
"excelle nt jobS. " according to 
R ai nsber ger. 
1 Mauck was s witched from 
linebacker to t ackle on de -
ACORNS DO BECOME OAKS 
t 961 Gr..:luat". in A.,.,ountlna. Or o ther ar ••• In t he 
Bu.ln",. Sc hoo l _Do you fell IU.e t h e pro y erb l al 
e.com who went. 10 be .,o....., • • lrO"" o ak ' 
W" It U AR CO crow u 1"o"" 0 ..... via OW" " '""CI "'enl 
TrainlnC P rolr..., . W" want Imlrt I com. On o ur 
....... eme"" T eam thl1 c an Jearn t o b" . turd)" Ind 
,,,.pon .lb ] ,, 0 .. , 
UA R CO II th", w o rld'i J rd llr l"" t pro duc ", . of bUI_ 
In" •• fo,." , and fonn. ha" dlinc equipme n t . Cont a ct 
the P I.c e m e nt Off i., ~ for furthe r d e l a U . 
INTERV[EW DATE ON CAMPUS IS 
NOVEMBERI7 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
limited Number 
Apartments ·for Winter Tenn 
Now Classified 
• Accepted-Living Centers. 
• Ambassador _______ $157.50 Plus Electric 
for Women 
• Lynda Vista ________ $130.00 Plus Utilities 
for Men 
• Montclair - - - - _____ $157.50 Plus Electric 
for Men 
'1Twisdale 
-ECONOMY - PRIVACY - BUS SERVICE-
J. R. Schoen ,,~5h2036 
the Cardinal pass ing artack. which set up the initial Car-
The Salukis held Ball State dinal tall y with 10 seconds 
to 138 yards rusbing, we ll r e maininj;l; . Amos VanPelt ran 
under the ir previous average. 80 ya rds after he took a pass 
Tbe Cardinals gained 205 from Frank Holik in rhe flat 
yards passi ng, with 46 coming and outran the Saluki seco nd-
on a late first halt aerial ary . 
"Dedic.red to Serve the Treditional Ure .. er" 
British Sterling -Cologne 
.=3!. C.!lognes-
SPECIALS ... 
Wed . Thurs . Fri. &Sat. 
-ALL SWEATERS 10% OFF 
-GUYS & GALS ... 
DENIM C.P.O. SHIRTS 
Special $ 2 95 
-MOD PERMA PRESS PANTS 
Sale $5 95 
-SUPER SPECIALS 
AT SECRET SIDEWALK SATURDAY 
------------
25 FREE TURKEYS 
To Be Given Away. 
REGISTER FREE -DAILY 
m-be ~ 
~quirr ~bop I.t1l 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
